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Summer
please

it is a

A Trunk, A Valice,
A Suit Case,

Telescopeor a Traveling
y

von wilkeome down and Ionic over the
N.

that wo hae in stock we believejthufc you.can find just what
looking for-an-d you will findrtlmt if you need anything in

wearingapplvrel you can buy them nt prices that will

N

vou.
BUfiING

Continuationy
us to show our goodsand

people appreciatethe way we havebeenspiling goodsfor the past
'M day?and we want you to comeout npdHjelp us make the

LAST 10 DAYS
OUR CONTINUATION SALE

The Greatest of Them ALL.

Thankingyou for your liberal patronage
and you to comeagain

ittMiMiW BlD'vYOir WEJuCOM'

D. EGGER t
HASKBIIy,

ii
'.

HAVE IT FOIl LESS
si at ea

FLOUR, Big

C.

OUR

bir of

we beleive that the

l

read is an assured fact.

Beston Earth.

(FL9UR
Throughgoodlour lik,o our Big "M"

Indeed, it isTuimost impossibleto make
bad breadvith it, for it is so pure,
wholesomfe and that the
breadcan't help being the kind that
satisfiesthepalato and benefits the en-tir- o

system. Onesackof Big
will reyeal many virtues today iB the
besttime to try it.

fek,
-- nip.

C. MILL, ELEVATOR

SEYMOUR,

assortment

Sale

SON
IXueVS.

LIGHT

TEXAS.

Hmmm

The

throughGood Flour.

nutritious

McNeill & Smith Take New
Partners and Firm

Incorporates.

Encouragedby the fine busi--

ess which they have enjoyed
ince openingup their hardware

tnd business in Has-?e- ll

less than a yearago, Messrs.
llcNeill & Smith have associated
Vith themselves Messrs. A. C.
Lewis, R. C. and
A. M. Smith and they have in-

corporated under the firm name
of the McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Company, with Mr. N. Mc-

Neill aspresidentand Mr. A. J.
Smith, secretary and treasurer,
ijnd the entire membershipof the
companyconstitute its board of
cirectors.

, The companyhave leased the
ijew building just started on the
northeastcorner of the square
by Messrs. Stein, McCulloh and

We understand
tiey take both stories, or the en-

tire building 60x100 feet, with
tSeexceptionof an office to be
cat off for the WestTexasDevel-
opment Co. This necessitates
some changes in the original
pians of the building and does
away with the opera house feat-
ure,

Itcniiirknhlc IScsvue,

Thul truth is struniior tliu fiction,
has owe tiwro tw.i dem-jiii- rated iu
the little lowu of fedora, Venn., the
resldencoof U. V. Pepper. lis writes:
"I was In hod entirely disabled with
hemorrhagesof the lugss and throat.
Doctors fuiledto htffp me, and all
hope had lied when I beun taking
Dr. King's NewlJlscovery. Then In-

stant relief came. The coughing
60on ueusedithobleeding dituinlshed
rapidly, juio in three woeks I was

ruble to go to work." Guaranteedcure
r'or QQUgl)nuL.col(lB,5iua,l,fll),.
at Terrell'.' Drug Store. Trial bottle
free.

A HAKE IJIKD KILLED.

Mr. W. P. Hallmark who re-

sides twelve miles east of town
came in last Saturdayand exhib-
ited a very large white pelican
of the species known as the
American white pelican, (and to
scientistsas Povyt
which is rafely seen exceptalong
the Gulf coast and the Mississ
ippi valley and in Canada.

This specimen, which Mr. Hall- -
1 mark killed with a target rifle
at his water tank, measured 8
feet and 2 inchesfrom tip to tip
of its wings, and its bill or man-
dible was 15 inches in length,
from which a pouch depended
that would containhalf a gallon
or more, Its neck was quite
long but its legs were compara-
tively short andits feet webbed.
It wasevidently a well grown,
fine specimen of its species.
i

Climnlicrlniii's Pain JBnlm.

It is an antiseptic liniment and
prevents blood poi6uHnjj resulting
from u cut, bruise or bum. It also
onuses the partsto heal without
maturationanain much leis time
thuu when UhuVuU treatmentis em-

ployed. It jdlaysVho pain of u burn
almost instantly. N-o- r salo by Ter-
rell's Drug Store.

MARHIED

Mr. Tom' Newsom and Miss
Mattie Bailey of Munday came
down to Haskell on last Sunday
and, after the necessary

were united as man and
wife. The carriagevows were
taken by the parties while they
sat in a buggy in front of the
Methodistparsonage,the Rev. J.
H. Chambliss

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains In the atomaob colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by the
useof ChamberlaluXs'ollo, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Rom&lv. When in
needof such a medicine, give it a
trial. For saleat ferrell'aDrug Store.

TERRELLurugg3L(

J&tjpr&i.&v?

HASKELL., - TeX.

VONTRESS CLIPPINGS.

To the FkeePress:
Good morning, here I am again

afteranabsenceof severalweeks.
Cottonwood school picnic last

Friday wassurely fine. A good '

crowd was presentand all seem-
ed to enjoy themselves hugely.
Mis.3 Guthrie's school carried out
their part excellently, and Bro.
Nicholson'saddresson the Sun-
day school was the best we ever
had the pleasureof hearing. '

Mrs. Will Atchison is miite'
sick at present. 0f

Mrs. W. B. 'Kemp andchildren .

of PleasantValley No. 1 visited
Mrs. Holcomb and family Sun--1 VYK

Little Ruth Clough was sick I offers you rt safe repository and
last week. j

. ,,',.
. lnvement for vour funds. We

Miss Guthrie, Cottonwood's;
school teacher,returnen to her,point with pride to our many
home near Haskell Sunday, the
school term having closed. wel1 Pleft8etl dientP to a h,S1y

We are glad to say that little 'successful pastand mostprom- -

Miss ueorgia layior is recover--
ing after a spell of fever.

'Qmte'aiftTn1fberen3oyed'a,sing-in-g us
at Mr. McNally's Sunday

evening.

Otto Blaydes came Saturday
from a trip to Johnson county.
He saysHaskell beatsthem all!"

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilson F

and children of near Haskell vis-

ited the families of Mrs. Miars i
and Mr. Clough last week.

Miss Maude Roberts was on
the sick list last week. 4

Mi. Read is improving rapidly i
after a serious illness. i

All ye correspondentsput on i
your thinking caps and memory i
robesand rubup your old rusty i
pens and give "us some news
every week, let us know what is
going on around you if you're
alive yet. tNobody's Darling.
June 11, 1907.

The editorapprove that last
remark especially.

Every Man His Own Doctor.

The uverugeman cannot . afford to
employ a physician for every slight
ailmentor Injury that may occur In
hid family, nor can he afford to neg
lect them, us so slight an injury as
the scratch of a pin has been known
to causethe loss of a limb. Hence
'every man must from necessitybe hi
own doctor for this classof ailments.
Successoften depends upon, prompt
treatment, which can only be hud
when suitable remedies aro kept at
hand. Clmmberlaiu'sremedies have
boen In the market for many years
and enjoy a good reputation. They
Bell for 25 ceutsa bottlo.

Chauiberluin'sChollo,Cholera and
Dlarrhoe Remedy for bowel com--
plaints

Chamberiqjn'sCough Remedy for
coughs, colds,jroup and whooping
vyiiKU.

Chamberlain'sPalirllalm (au antl
septic liniment) tor cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellluge, lamo back
aud rheumaticpalus.

Chamberlain'sStomaoli aud Liver
Tablets for constipation, bllllousness
andstomach troubles.

Chamberlain'sSalve for diseasesof
theskln.

One bottlo of each o'f these five
preparationscostsbiA $1.25. For sale
by Terrell'B Drug Store.
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THE WISDOM

piling your u carefully.

,

".von questimr.

ismg mture. Communicatewith
U J

if yo"u are interested. - ..

NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

FTI F" J P"PP

DID
YOU
EVER!

lose any money?
Havo trouble mak--

ing change? CJet a '

check on a Bank in
another town and'
havo to pay,,to get
it coLected? An

HIS
BANK wuKsave all
theseannoyances.

Farmers
KTa-tiorxa-

l

K. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cnshler.

HASKELL, TEX.

Pine Laiul on EasyTerms.
WHY pay rent, whenyou can buy

out of the Plerson Ranohfrom 100 to
320 acresof improved or unimproved
laud at from 420.00 to $35.00per acre.
one-tour-tu casnvbalane0 to 10 years
ai a per cent interest

auuateu2 mileajfoutueastof RuIa
and OJ miles westKHaskellon tUS
ftell and Aspermontrbad. ' -

Good water. GooaTcoanaualty
school house one-ba-lf mile of thetrt'.

For further informationseeor writ'
Tjik TkxasLand-Co,-,

Haskell,Tx '
'- -

TMaBKK'l&V!
.i3HMiBS
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TEXAS JUNE

EXTENSION

1

Bag

pleusurefor

asking

and GO.

"M",Flour

implement

Montgomery

JLillingsworth.

hrorliynclius)

prelim-
inaries,

officiating.
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I EVENTSOFEVERYMRE

It is now planned for the Frisco to
bulld Into San Antonio 'rom Brady
ot the earliest possible date.

The postolllce at Fort Worth is
sending large numbers of unmailablc
postal cards to the dead letter office.

According to a recent order of the
Railroad Commission, Carrollton Is
to have a union depot. Some of the
.material Is already on the ground. '

Tom Drown, who resides three
miles east of Palmer, had a team
kltled by lightning Wednesday. The'
team was worth about $200.

A destructive cyclone swept over
Burrachl, British India, and many
'6teamers were driven ashore and
hardly a building was left standing.

The French cruiser Chanzy, which
went ashoreon one of the Saddle Is-

lands, May 20, may prove a total loss
and has been abandoned.

The last half of 1907 and the first
half of the year 190S will witness the
largest producing capacity In steel In
the history of the United States.

A new oil anc gas company with a
capital stock of $500,000, has been
perfected In Tulsa, I. T and will be
known as the Great Western Oil and
Gas Company.

JamesCorrtgan, who was Injured In
the wreck on the Santa Fe Thursday
night at Browndell, died before reach
Ing Beaumont, making two deaths
from the accident.

Mrs.T. G. Peebles, of Fort Worth,
was shot through the hip Friday and
her husband was arrested and put '

under bond charged with doing the '

ehootlng.

The Central West TexasAssociation
of CommercialClubs will hold a meet-
ing at Abilene on the 15th Inst, to per-
fect permanent organization. About
thlwty towns will be represented at
the meeting.

Edwin Chamberlain,managerof the
(Mutual Life Insurance Company for
'South Texas, has an official order
from SecondVice PresidentDexter to
close his office in San Antonio on July
12. He has given all agents and em--'
ployes the necessary thirty days' no-- j

tice. I

ft Helen M. Gouger, the well-know- n

awaWftemperance leader and lecturer,
dropped dead at her home In Lafay-
ette, Ind., Thursday of heart failure.
She was dressing when the fatal at-

tack came. She was 70 years of age,
and for many years had been a lead-
ing temperance lecturer.

Jimmy Britt and Battling Nelson
have signedarticles for a twenty-roun- d

iflght on tthc night of July 3 In San
iFranclsco,the weight to be 133 pounds

it C o'clock on the day, of the contest
and the purse to be split CO per cent
to the winner and 40 per cent to th-- j

loser.

i Among the students who will re-

ceive degrees at Cornell University
commencement,June 20 are three
Texans. They are Bertbol Herbert
Burgh-elm- , Houston, Isaac Josepn

Texarkana, mechanical en-

gineers, and Harry Herman Scbultz,
B. S., El Paso,bachelorof agriculture

." Farmers in Parker County are of-

fering from $1.00 to $1.25 a day with
tloard, for hands.

Bowling Green, Ky., haavlng voted
out saloons, there will be no saloon
between Nashville and Louisville on
the Louisville and Nasnvllle Railroad.

Adolph Prettner,secretary to Aus-

trian Consul Reymershoffer, of Ga-

lveston, took his own life by shooting
himself In the temple Friday with a
revolver. Deceasedwent to Galveton
from Austria aboutone year aga

t

All Rock island agents have betn
(requestedto send In to the general e

of the company all express
franks.

The Texas Railroad Commission has
ordered an increase in terminal tacll-Itle- s

of many Texas roads. '

Miss Dollle Deds of Bolce nearly
lost her life Thurtday night by swal--'
lowing half a teaspoonful of carbolic

'

acid, through a mistake, for paregoric.
Her mouth and throat were burned
In a frightful manner.

The seamen at practically all the
.ports of Franee Thursday morning ,

y obeyedthe order of tho national com-- 1

linittee at Marseilles and returned to
jwork.

1 It Is now thought that the Bronws- -

rrllle Investigation will close this week. '

In a review of the troops at Rome,
a balloon used In reconnoiterlng was i

ibtruck by lightning at a height of 700

Ueet The aeronaut was picked up
alive, but died without regaining

FLEEING FROM MEXICO

OPPONENTS OF DIAZ MAKE SERI-OU-

CHARGE.

THE PRISONS ARE ALL FILLED

Freedom of Press and Freedom cf

Speech Arc Suppressed,and Cru-

elties Are Practised.

San Antonjo, Tex., June 10. San
Antonio Is beginning to be filled with
a number of revolutionists and oppo-

nents of the Diaz Government, who
are Hoeing from Mexico.

Most of them are coming ns a re-

sult of the revelations made by Juan
JoseArredondo after his surrender to

the Mexican Government.Many names
were secured nud wholesale arrests'
followed.

The refugees state that in Belem
prison, In Mexico, more than COO al-

leged revolutionists arv in Jail. They
range In age from H years to 75, and
are said to very cruelly treated. It
Is also reported that hundreds of es-

tates have been confiscated by the
Goernment.

Antonio P. Aranjo, a joung news-
paper man of the City of Mexico, ar-

rived here Saturday morning. One
of his associateswas thrown in jail,
but he managed to escapeto Texas.
He says that nls offense consisted in
contributing articles to the American
press which told o( the actual condi-

tions In Mexico. This so enragedDiaz
that he ordered his airest.

Mr. Aranjo sas that Juan Sarrabia.
former vice president of the Mexican
Revolutionary Junta In St. Louis, is
now in prison In the City of Mexico.
He was one of the publishersof

which was issued from
St. Louis. According to Aranjo, Sar-
rabia Is whipped at regular intervals,
and otherwise crueily treated. Mi.
Aranjo said:

"Hundreds of men are btlng arrest-
ed in Mexico for alleged participa-
tion in the revolution. TheTe is neith-
er freedom of press, speech or
thought. No one in Mexico has any
right to be oppos-e- to Diaz's Govern
ment. If he Is, he is a traitor to the
country, and will get thrown Into pris
on. Conditions are qrowing worse
daily."

Ttirty-Cen- t Cctton.
Clarksvllle: It Is apparent, even

at this dare, that Red River County's !

record price of 25 cents per pound '

for long staple cotton last year will
he surpassedmany times during the
coming fall, as advertisements arc
appearing in some of the papers of
the county ottering 30 centsper pound
for 1 3-- staple, whicn is a very com-

mon commodity throughout the coun-
ty during the average year. The
acreagein long staple has been year-
ly increased.

Deadly Storm in lllinclr.
York, 111 : Three personsare 2e'.fl

and eight fatally injured as a result i

of a tornado which j radically wired
out this town Fr.dfiy ri.cht. The prop-

erty loss is estimatedat $50 000. The
damage to fruit and creps will be mor
than $100,uuo Withcut warning the
storm Drone wnne boh; oi me peo-

ple were st supper. Entire families
were buried in the ruins of their
houses, and it is remarkable that the
death list is net greater. The itorm
lasted four m.Dutef.

Twer.ty-cn- t Art Dead.
Louisville, Ky : 7emy-on- e per-

sons dead, the viilagv devastatedand
several thousand acre? cJ growing
crops rulnta is the re-su- wrougnt ty
& cloudburst thatdescendedcu Grady.
ville, Ky , i.nd vicinity Friday mgnt
All the dead were residentt ol Grau-ville- ,

and although reports are mea-

ger, owing to the remotenessol the
place and the prostration oj telephone
and Telegraph l.nt--s it is believed that
no further casafc.tifct wri lie reported

An Awful Double Tragedy,
Blloxi, Mln After telegraphingtill

son to come and take charge of the
bodies, Capt. John Walker 03 tars
of age, banker manufacturer and
Confederate veteran. Saturday after-
noon shot and Killed tut wile and then
blew out hi own braint while the
aged couple were in their home.

troubles, is give.i ss the cause
but the nature of theie can not he as-

certained. Capt. Walitei vsat a piom-lnen- t

citlrtn.

Negro Msn Cut In Two.
Texarkana-- Will Driver, a negro

drayman, had been tc call on u negro
woman named Adfle Hainet, who
lived near the railroad tracl'.t, and in
In the course of a quarrel he diew a
razor and slashed nr dcrost the neck
The woman wag c badJy frightened
that she fell in a swoon. Thinking
that he had killed her. Driver ran out
of the houue and ar-rot- the railroad
tracks, but wa caught by a passing
switch engine and4crushed to death

- TR

JUDGE BROOKS APPOINTS A RECEIVER

Robert J. Eckhart Named to Wind
Waters-Pierc-e Business. I

Austin, Texas, Juno 11. After Is
tenlng to a brief argument from t io

defenseJudge Brooks cut off the r
gumont before the State could rery,
and placedthe Waters-Pierc-e Oil C

In the handsof a receiver. In
his intention of appoint! g

a receiver, he delivered a brief t it
scathing rebuke to the Waters-Pie-r e
Oil Company and one nppnrcn
aimed at J. D. Johnson, general
torney for the company. He said tie
law is Intended to cover just such b

ns now present themselvc ;

that It Is evidently the 'mention f

the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company j
keep on ioluting the law pendingU;
appeal. For this reason he had mat j

up his mind to appointa receiver.Tl
Court arose in his treat slightly win i

ho gave his intention of appointing i

receiver and made the statementwlti
great force and decision. Judjs
Brooks' statement referred to an 1

tervicw given out In St. Loul9 by I.

D. Johnson,In which he said the ve

diet against the company was an u

Just one and one that would not sta
In the higher courts; that no oth
company could do business in Tex
for twelve months becauseIt wou
take that long for any company to
ganlze a businesswhich could supp
oil In Texas.

At the conference In his off!
JudgeBrooks said he intended to a
point Robert J. Eckhaidt, cashier
tho First National Bank of Tavlo
He would give attorneys for both sides
io uays io malie tueir oujeciions to u
appointment.

Immediately after Judge Brooks a!

uounccil that he would place the W
ters-Plerc-- e Oil Company In the hanls
of a receiver, S.-T- . B. Cochran, fqr
the defense,gave notice of exception
to the rule and notice of an appeal.
The granting of the State's applica-

tion for the appointmentof a receiver
will be appealedto the Third Court of
Civil Appeals, which Is the receiver-
ship court of last resort. The only
point to be appealedIs the discretion
the Court took In taking In his hands
the appointment of a receiver. No
points of law will be nppeal-cd-.

BAD WRECK ON T. & P. R. R.

Train Leaves Track While Traveling
at Good Speed.

Wills Point, Texas, June 11. East-boun-d

Texas and Pacific Cannon Ball
train No. C, in charge of Conductor
Nichols and Engineer Cubberly, was
wrecked yesterday morning three
miles east of Edgewood. The wreck
occurred near Crooked Creek Bridge,"
the engine and tender and mall car
getting across the bridge, the remain-
der of the train remaining on the west
side.

The wreck was complete, every
coach in the train leaving the track.
About 100 passengerswere on board,
and it is something remarkable that
no one was killed, and likely that no
one" was fatally Injured.

The train was late and was making
about thirty-fiv- e miles an hour. The
only reason assigned for the accl
dent was that the tank left the track
Some 200 yards of track were literally
torn up. The mail car was turned on
its side as was the combination bag-

gage and express car. The smoker
was partly turned over, and the chair
car was thrown on its side In thw
ditch. The passenger,coach behind tho
chair car turned acrossthe track and
was broken in the middle. The diner
turned over and the St. Lolls sleeper
left the track but did not turn over.

Being Monday many traveling men
out of Dallas were on the train going
to their work. Some of the injured
were carried on to Marshall to the
hospital, tome proceeded on their
journeys and some returned to their
homes for treatment.

A railroad wreck ocpurred near
Sl.'tpherd, San Jacinto County, Satur-
day morning. A freight train, In back-
ing, Jumped a switch. Engineer Temp-let- t

was Instantly killed nnd Fireman
Hardwlck died within an hour. Both
were crushed.

Boll Bug Hunt.
Dallas: Plans have Juht been com-

pleted for a careful examinationover
all the Infested weevil territory, to
determine the status of the weevil
feituation. This will begin in a few
days and will continue through next
w&ek. Eight or ten men will travel
ac rapidly as possible over severel
restricted areas to determine by ac-

tual examination how many weevils
are present and what tho damage
from the-- pett Is likely to be.

Rtpcrt on Wheat.
Washington: Preliminary returns

on tho acreageof spring wheat sown
Indicate an area of about 1C.4C1.000
acrep, a decreaseof 1,242.000,'acres,or
about 7' per cent as compared with
the final estimateof the acreagesown
lait year (17.70C.000) The average
condition of spring what on June 1

was 8.7 per cent, as comparedwith
98.4 nt the corresponding dato last
year, 93.7 on June 1, 1905, and a ten-yea- r

averageof 92.3.

PUILIC UTILITIES BILL

Governor Hughes Signsthe New and
Drastic Measure.

Albany, N. Y., Juno 7. Tho
public utilities bill was signed

yesterday by Governor Hughe3, This
bill Is probably one of the most g

reform measuresever passed
'by an American Legislature. It places
under direct state control every pub-
lic scrvlco corporation, great or small,
In tho State of New York, with the
exception of the telegraph and tele-phon- o

companies. It applies not only
to tho railroads, street railways nnd
subway lines, express companiesnnd
gas and electric compnnlesdoing bus-

iness exclusively in the State, but to
tho business within the State of all
railroads or other common carriers
which enter the State at any point.
Tho two commissions appointed by
tho act will have most sweepingpow-

er in regulating the corporations af-

fected.
The bill, which was urged zy Gov-

ernor Hughes, reached its final pass-
age in the face of the most bitter and
determined opposition. It was fought
from first to last by tho representa-
tives of the tremendously strong nnd
wealthy corporations, which will feel
the weight of the regulations it im-
poses.

Under the new law four of the most
important State commissionswill pass
out of existence, and in thelr'place
will bo two boards of five members
each,all of whom are to be appointed
by tho Governor. Theseboardsare to
havo complete control of regulations
governingthe transportation and light-
ing facilities of the State. These two
bodies will havo completo and free-
handed control and will be held to
enforce regulations provided for In
the measure. It will be for them to
compel all corporations to glve'safe
and adequateservice at Just andrea-
sonablerates; to prevent rebates and
discriminations In rates between
classesof shippers or passengersor
kinds of traffic and to compel all com-
mon carriers to havo sufficient cars
and motlvo power to meet ail re-
quirements for the transportation or
passengersand property which may be
reasonablyanticipated.

The bill prohibits tho giving of free
passesexcept in a few limited issues.

It provides also that no franchise
shall bo capitalized In excess of the
amount actually paid to tho State as
considerationof the grant of tho fran-
chise.

FATAL WRECK ON SANTA FE.

Pat Wallace Killed, James Corrlgan
, Fatally Injured, Others Hurt.
, Beaumont, Tex., June 7. One man
'was killed outright, another is fatally
Injured and several were seriously in-

jured in a wreck on the Centerbranch
of the Santa Fe nt Browndell Thurs-
day. Southboundfreight No. 209 was
carrying three boarding cars filled
with workmen. About 500 feet from
the Browndell depot tho three board-
ing cars jumped the track and turned
over and landed upside down at the
bottom of the dump. It Is believed
tho accident was causedby a hanging
brakebeam.

Pat Wallace was Instantly killed,
James Corrlgan had both legs cut oft
and died afterwards. William Farrel!
had an ankle sprained.J. Connors was
hurt in the back. Jacob Heep's an-

kle was broken and R. Robertsonwas
injured in the shoulder.

James Williams, a hrakeman on a
Texas and New Orleans freight train,
was instantly killed while switching
In tho south end of the yards at Nac
ogdochesTuesday night.

New Oil Field In Navarro.
Corsicnna: What promises to be a

new oil field for Navarro County Is
now In the first stagesof development.
Six weeks ago Bell White begansink-
ing a well on the Pat Collins farm, six
miles south of Corslcuna. He has fin-

ished the well at a little over 800
feet, nnd it Is producing a good qual-
ity of oil. The capacity has not been
tested, but Mr. White says It Is a
paying well. ConsiderableInterest is
being shown in the new field.

Bayrouth for America,
New York: Mme. Lillian Nordlca,

It is 'announced,will establish on the
Hudson, near New York, a Bayrouth
in America. With part of her great
fortune tho noted singer will erect a
Lillian Nordlca festival house which
will be to this country what the fa-

mous operatic institution founded by
Richard Wagner, maintained by his
widow, is to Europe The site for
the institution was recently purchased
or 1100,000.

New Railway Projected.
Waco: It was stated in a meeting

of businessmen by John H. Baker of
TopekA, Kansas, who Is at tho head
of tho proposition to build a railroad
from Brenham to Waco, that it was
Intended to construct the line on from
Waco to the Thurber coal field and
that tho lino would also go from Bren-

ham to Houston by tho old narrow
gauge lino which had been acquired
betweenthe last namedpoints,
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ENDS ALL IN DEATH.

Dramatic Suicide of Lieutenant Rich-
ardson.

San Antonio, Tex., Juno 8. Mack
Richardson, whoso resignation as
First Lieutenant In th Twenty-Sixt- h

Infantry was accepted Thursday by
President Roosevelt, took a dos'O of
morphine nnd prusslc ncld Thursday
night and wnB found nt 9 o'clock Fri-
day morning In his room in a dying
condition and removed to the emer-
gency hospital at Fort Sam Houston.
He died at 11 o'clock Filday night.

He left a. note which read: "To
Whom It May Concern This act has
been Inevitable since last November."

Lleutcnnnt Richardsonwas to have
been married to tho daughter of a
prominent citizen of Texas. On tho
day set for the wedding he did not
appear, writing that he was 111. The
wedding guests were assembled,wait-
ing for him to appear. The wedding
was fixed for n second time, but hJ
missed one train nnd arrived three
hours late. When ho did not appear
at tho hour set for tho wedding, the
young lady and her.father set out for
Washington, and Lieutenant Richard-
son returned to Fort Sam Houston.
Within a short time his resignation
was sent in, and Col. Brown, com-

manding the Twenty-Sixt- h Infantry,
recommendedthat It be accepted.Tho
President followed the recommenda-
tion, and Thursday evening a tele-
gram to that effect was receivedhere.

Richardson'sdeath wculd havo been
Instantaneous,only after taking tho
morphine he also took a big dose of
p"russlc acid. One ncted as an anti-
dote for the other, and prolonged his
life for several hours.

Refused a New Trial.
Austin: The motion of the attor-

neys for tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil Com-

pany for a new trial In the ouster and
penalties suit brought by the State
was refusedat a hearing beforeJudge
Brooks Friday afternoon. T. B. Coch-
ran and N. A. Sfedmnn made the ar-

guments for the defendant. Their
solo argument for a new trial was
based on the contention that the anti-t-

rust law of 1903 repealed the pen-
alty section of the law-- of 1899.

Judge Cochran held that the court
erred In the instructions to the jury
that It should assesspenalties of be-

tween $200 and $5,000 a day for every
day the law was violated for the pe-

riod between 1900 and 1903, the time
coveredby the anti-trus-t laws of 1899.
They held Hint the penalties should
have beenbut $50 a day, the penalties
ilxed by law under the act of 1903.
Judge Brooks, In overruling the mo-

tion, said that the law Is plain on
that subject and that there can be no
doubt as to the intention of .what
the Legislature Intended in the en-

actment of the law of 1903.

Strike at Birmingham Falls.
Birmingham, Aln.: The local union

of the Amalgamated Association of
Street an'd Electric Railway Employes
of America practically gave up the
fight Thursday afternoon against tho
Birmingham Light, Railway and Pow-
er Company. A statement was Issued
saying that It Is regarded as useless
to continue the boycott, nnd the mem-

bers of the committee askfinancial as-

sistance from brother unions until
they are successful In getting work
elsewhere.

James Kennedy, a boy,
was struck by a Katy train near Sag-
inaw, Sundayafternoon,and died from
his Injuries Wednesday.

Former Secretary of the Treasury
Leslie M. Shaw may heada $50,000,000
banking merger.

Gruesome Find in a Car.
Lawton, Ok.: While unloading a

car of lumber In the yards at Chlcka-sh-a

recently, teamsters found tho de-

composed body of a boy lying in one
end of the car. Ho was dressedin a
plain blue shirt and a pair of over-
alls and wore a badge of Sweden. A
book of palmlstrv and a Testament
were tho only things on his person.
He had been crushed beneath the
lumber. Death had likely occurred
three weeks previous.

Mangled In a Binder.

, Henrietta: With his right arm and
left foot cut off nnd the right thigh
terribly mangled, Henry Pundt, 12
years of age, Is not expectedto live,
as tho result of being thrown from
his scat on a binder two miles south
of this place Wednesday. The left
foot was amputatedabout four inches
above the nnkle Thursday, morning.
The team he waB driving became
frlghtoned. Young Pundt losthis Beat
and was thrown into the sickle.

Two Bills Vetoed; One Approved.
Austin: The Governorhas disposed

of the last three bills in bis posses-
sion. The deputy revenueagent'sbill
and the delinquent bill were thoso
which cnught the executive veto ax,
while tho official court stenographer's
bill was approved. Tho vetoes bear
the date of last Saturday, hut were
filed with tho Secretary of State and
given out Wednesday.

Tulsa, 1. T., now claims a popula-
tion of 1G.O0O people.
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At Washington, TexaB, Mrs. FrlU
Graeberwas killed by a bolt of light-nln- g

whllo working in her gaitTcn.

Work hasbeencommenced on a 20x

80 foot, one-stor-y nnd bnscmcutaddi-- '

Mon to the Dallas postofflcc.

Tho salary of the postmasterof Dal-

las has been increased to $4,000 per
annum, and that of Tort Worth to

$3C00.

Three small houses were blown s

and thirteen blown from their
foundations in a sovere wind stoma-whic-

visited Justin Monday night

While standing in his front yard'
at Cooper'sChapel, nine miles north of
Mount Pleasant, Wednesday, John
Holcomb was struck by lightning and
instantly killed.

At a recent meeting of the Marshall
City Council, plans to build about fif-

teen miles of sidewalks wcro
The city has voted a bond

issue of $90,000 for that purpose.

During one of the heaviest rains of
the year at Piano, the dam at Club
Lake, near that place, owned by a
up by tho city, was washedaway, In-

flicting a heavy loss.

Frank Ferguson, the con
of Gordon Ferguson,was killed at tho
Ellis farm, near Kountze, by the uoci-dent-

dischargeof a gun in the hands
of his elder brother, Seymour.

At Troup, Smith County, John Roun-tre- e,

a negro, was called out or tho
house whore he was staying, by an
unknown party and shot. He died at
once. No clew.

While two yearling calvesbelonging
to A. J. Carter, near Sumner, wero
yoked together In a pasture, one ot
them was killed by lightning and the
other was not hurt.

The working force cf tho cotton
mill at West is being seriouslybroken
Into, the good wagesoffered by farm-
ers causing a regular exodus ot mill
hands to the farmers.

Steel layipg on the Stephenvlllo-Hamllto- n

Railroad has commenced,
and It is expected to have the lino
In operation by fall. The distance19

about 45 miles.

Definite plans wero couMinimnteel
at the district Farmers Union meet-

ing held In Taylor a few days bIuco,
for building a $5,000 cotton warehouse
In Taylor.

Saturday Sheriff Watson turned
over the material found in the joint
raided last Friday at Bowie, con-

sisting of a quantity of whiskey aua
other liquors, fixtures, bottles, Jug?,,
etc.

The caseof EugeneDlxqp, whn was
given the death penalty from Bowie
County on a charge of killing his
brother, has been reversed and re-

manded by the i court of criminal ap-

peals.

The fanners representing Prosper-
ity and other locals in the touthorn
part of Palo Pinto County, met at
Strnwn last Saturday, and decided to
build a warehousethere, Strawn do-

nated $1,250 and a lot on which
It will be finished in timo for

fall.

The Texas State Education Commis-
sion elected Dr. J. L. Ward, ot De-

catur Corresponding Secretary. Dr.
Ward is President of Decatur College.
He will resign his presidencyand de-

vote his entire time to the active work
of the managementof the commission.

Henry Peak, a boy at Weaver,
swung on a Cotton Belt freight and
lost his hold, and was so badly hurt
that he died In a few minutes after
they found him. His father lives at
EvansPoint, three miles from Weaver.

J. S. Armsrong, the packerot Dallas,
has donated 100 acres ot land, worth
about $50,000, to the proposed Toxjib
Presbyterian University. The laud
lies near the Dallas city limits, ana
Is particularly well situated for tho
sollego site.

Wlnnsboro Is shipping potatoesI
Between thirty and forty cars had
shipped out up to last Thursday, at a
price of from 75 cents to 90 cents a
bushel. Tho yield Is about an aver-
age one.

A stock company to be known, as the
Citizens' Hotel Company was organ-
ized at Hlllsboro recently with a cap-
ital of $40,000, for the purposeof erect-
ing a thoroughly modern bulldlug
on what is known as the old Jail lots,
at the northwest corner of the equaro.

' The first car ot machinery for the
big power house for tho Sherman-Dalla- s

Interurban, to be erected just
north ot Shermnn, has arrived, and
will be installed in tho new powor
house as soon as possible,

Mrs. L. Kilcrease, residing with nor
daughter and granddaughtor at Pine
Mills, ten miles from. Mineola, who
was born on June 10, 177C, celebrated
her 131st birthday Monday. She la
doclaredto bo tho oldoat Inhabitant lo
the United Sttates.
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TELLS OF MANY CRIMES

SELF-CONFESSE- MURDERER OF
STEUEN3ERGTESTIFIES.

ORCHARD'S NERVE

Plainly Nervoua at First, but Soon s

Control of Himself Tense-Nerve- d

Spectators.

Dolsc, claim, Juno G Alfred Hors-ley-,

alius Harry Orchard, the actual
assassinot Frank Satunenborg,went
on the Btjnd yesterda, a witness
against William D. Haywood, and
rnado ptiMio o.,nfiSBslnri nr utig cnam
or brutal, revolting crimes dono, ho
8itd, at the Inspiration and for the
Ii ly of tho leadeis of the Western
Federation of Miners.

Tho promise by the special prose-
cutor for the State that, they would
later by proof and connection,legiti-

matize his testimony opened the way
like a. floodgate to the whole diaboli-
cal story, and throughout tho entire
djy Orchard went on from crime re-

cital to crime recital, each succeed-
ing one seeminglymore revolting than
thoso that come before.

Tell3 of Dark and Brutal Deeds,
Orchard confessedthat, 33 a mem-6o-r

of the mob that wrecked the Bun-lee- r

Hill and Sullivan mill In the Couer
d'Aleuos. he lighted one of the fuses
that carried fire to the giant explo-slve- ;

confe33ed that he set tho death
trap In the Vindicator Mine at Cripple
Creek, Colorado, that blew out the
llvce ot Superintendent McCormlck
and ForemanBeck; confessedthat be-

came ho bad not been paid for his
first attempt at violence In the Vindi-

cator Mine, he had been treacherous
to his associatesby warning the man-
agers ot the Florence and Cripple
Creek Railway that there was a plot
to blow up their trains; confessed that
ho had cruelly fired three charges of
buckshot Into the body ot Detective
Lylo Gregory ot Denver, killing him
Instantly: confessedthat for davs he
stalked Governor Peabodyabout Den-

ver waiting for a chance to kill him;
confessed thathe and Steve Adams
set and dischargedthe mine under the
depot at Independencethat Instantly
killed fourteen men and confessed
tint, falling to poison Fred Bradley ot
San Francisco, he blew him and his
house up with a bomb.

And he has more brutal crimes to
tell that will bring hl3 bloody career
down to Its end at Caldwell, where
with a great bomb he killed

Frank Steunenberg. These will
coma today, for he Is to resume the
stand when tho District Court sits
again.

ESCAPES FROM ASYLUM.

And Appears In Court Asking for a
New Trial.

Houston, Tex., Juno C Something
ot a sensation was created In the
County Court yesterdaymorning when
T H. Ltbby, ot Alvln, who had been
convicted ot Lunacy In March in the
probate side of the County Court, and
.who had been duly forwarded to tho
insane asylum at Terrell, walked Into
tho court room and asked the County
Judgo to grant him a new trial on
tho lunacy charge.

Llbby made his escape from the
Statq Asylum at Terrell, according to

the story told here, by letting himself
down from a second story window
ot tho asylum building with the aid
of a rope made out ot bedclothes.

With him In court yesterday morn-

ing wore hl3 attorney, C. C. Wren, and
his pastor, Rev. W. I. Galea, who min-

isters to tho Methodist Church at'Alvla.

Down an Embankment.
Nashville, Tenn.: Going at a speed

of between twenty and thirty miles
an hour, Southern Railway passenger
train No. 2 plunged down a flfteeu-foo- t

embankment at Black Branch,
lioar Lobauon, Tenn., thirty-thre- e

-
miles east ot Nashvuts, snortly after
11 o'clock Wednesday morning, g

some fitty-sove- n people out of
a total ot sixty aboard. Tho two pas-

senger coaches,the mall and baggago
care left the track. No one seems
to know Justwhat causedtho wreck.

Lou Walton, a negroia 50 years ot
ago, was' stricken, Sunday night in
Fort Worth Sunday night while at
church, during an interval of great
religious excitement. She was con-

voyed to a neighboring house, where
alio died a short time later.

Twelve Men Condemned to Die,

City ot Mexico: According to a
Jus,t received, twelve of the

nineteeu men condemned to death by
court-martia-l proceedings becauso of
an allegedattempt oh the life ot Pres-

ident Cabrera ot Oautemala,will be
exocutod. Eleven of these men ara
Gauteinaluns. One of tho Mexicans
uccusod, Jose Mendoza, was
ated. The other Mexican implicated.
(Nazaro Mendoza, was sentencedto fit-too-n

years' imprisonment.
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LAST SWAT AT LOTTERIES.

Justlca at Last Runs Down the La.
S. L. Fraud.

Mobile, Ala., Juno 5. In tho dis-

trict cdurt for tho So'ithern District
of Alabama, pleas ot s'lllty were en
tered Tuesdayto an Indictment charg
ing conspiracy to cause tne Interstate
carriage oJT lottery advertisements by
the following named persons.

William P. Parkhouse,James Ilea,
C. W. Bredow, William P. Johnston.
Louis S. Graham, Edward L. Plnao.
David Hennon Morris, Alfred Hennon
Morris, Frank T. Hownrd, Albert
Baldwin Sr., Chnpmnn Hyams, Paul
Conrad, John Demarcst,EdwardJ.

of New Orleans, John Morris
Rogers, Jesse G. Baylls Lr'AriJamos"a
Bnylls or -- - -- "'
moire of Chicago, Parry W. Hender-
son, W. C. Hendersonof Brooklyn, N

Y., Gen. W. L. Cabell, of Dallas, Tex.,
Robert K. Thompson of Mobile, Jo-

seph L. Shaw, Tom Williams, Henry
L. Plum of Washington. D. C, Her-

man Brunncr of St. Louis, Oscar Hau-ge-r

of Hoboken, N. J., Frank E. John-

son of Hartford A. B. Kaufman ot
Detroit, Harry J. Schott ot Baltimore,
Wallace Mastersonof Savannah,Ga.

Judgo Toulmlno Imposed fines
amounting to 1281,000. In addition to
tho pleas ot guilty the defendants
agreedto surrenderto the Government
for destruction all lottery book plates
and other paraphernalia and In addi-

tion to immediately dispose ot the
printing establishment belonging to
the Honduras National Lottery Com-

pany, located at Sixth and Orange
Streets, Wilmington, Del.

With these pleas of guilty and the
surrender ot all lottery material, tho
Honduras National Lottery Company,
which Is the successorof tho old Lou-

isiana State Lottery Company, passed
out of existence,thus ending the long
strugglo of tho Federal.authorities
with this lottery, the latgest and most
Important doing busluess In tho Unit-

ed States.

Four Drownings in Dallas County.

Dallas: While Wiley Looney and
George Barger, two young boys, about
sixteen and seventeen years, respec-
tively, were In swimming Sunday af-

ternoon In Ten Mile Creek, near Dun-canvlll-

both of them were drowned.
About tho samo hour n boy by, the
nameof Fred Young, a seventeen-year-ol-d

son of Ben Y'ouug, a farmer of Ce-

dar Hill, while In swimming in a pool
near that place, went beyond his
depth, and before assistancecould be
renderedhe was drowned. John Clear,
a man aged about sixty-seve- n years,
and employed.at Metzger's dairy, wa3
also drowned near Metzger's dairy,
about six miles southof Dallas.

Remarkable Freak of Cyclone.
Sulphur Springs: Albert .Herron

ot Tazewell, Hopkins County, picked
up a letter on his premises Sunday
morning blown there by th cyclone of
Saturday evening. The strango part
of the story is the letter was address-
ed to Mr. Herron and was from his
cousin at Wills Point. It had been
written Friday eveningand stamped,
but was not mailed and was caught
in the storm and blown sixty miles
across the country, landing near tho
man's door to whom It was addressed
and with the stamp Intact.

John E. Brooks died Tuesdayat ML

Vernon, aged 90 years of age. He was
the first merchant to embark in the
mercantile buisness in that place
mercantile business at ML Vermon,
fifty-thre- e years ago, and coutlriued to
remain in active business until six
years ago.

The Botanical Garden.
Washington: It is probable that by

the early fall the botanical gardensat
Brownsville, Tex., will be in operation.
Dr. Gallaway, chief of tho division of
plant lnlustry, states that the work is
piogresslng as rapidly as can bo ex-

pectedand that so far no delays have
been experienced. Prof. Green of the
Texas Agricultural collogo has been
placed In charge ot tho work and wllJ

superintend tho work.

Homicide Record In New York.

Now York: Thirteen murders had
been committed in this city within the
seven da'3 preceding Wednesday,
breaking all former records for that
period. Besidesrtho homicides, there
havo been ten suicides and halfa
dozen attempts at suicide during tho
samo period, which is conslderanly
above tho average for that tlmo. The
hospitals are crowded with sufferers
from pnoumonla and other forms ot
colds,

Denton County Lady Fatally Kicked.
Denton: Mrs. Joe Baker was kicked

by a horso and almostinstantly killed
while on her way from this placo to
Sanger Monday afternoon. She was
driving with her husbandwhen the
horso became unmanageable, Both
Jumped out, and ns she was passing
the horso tho animal kicked her in
the hack of tho nock, breaking her
nock, and death resulted. She was a
member ofa prominent family at
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Kliersiy"aat oppositeme, and I was
Irritated, and tin own into confusion
too, every time I lifted my eyes, b
tho crushed,criminal expressionof IiIh

faco. He ato and drank hugely and
extremely bad manners it would have
been regarded In me had I made as
much noisens lie. or lifted such quan-

tities at a tlmo Into my mouth. But
through this noisy gluttony ho man-

agedsomehow to maintain that hang-

dog air like a thief who has gone
through the houso and, on his way
out, has pausedat tho pantry, with tho
sack of plunder besldo him, to gorge
himself.

I looked at Anita severaltimes, each
tlmo with a carefully-frame- d remark
ready, each tlmo I found her gazo on
me and I could say nothing, could
only look away In a sort of panic. Her
eyes wore stiangely varlublo. I have
seen them of a gray, so palo that it
was almostsilver like tho steely light
of tho anow-lln- e at' tho edgo of tho
horizon; again, and they were bo that
evening, they shonewith the deepest,
softest blue, and mado one think, as
ono looked at her, of a fresh violet
frozen in a block of clear ice.

I sat behind her in the box at the
theater. During tho first and second
Intermissions several men dropped in
to speak to her mother and her fel-

lows who didn't over come down town,
but f could tell they knew who I was
by tho way they ignored me. It exas-

perated me to a pitch of fury, that
coldly Insolent air of theirs a jerky
nod at me without so much as a
5lanco, and no noticeof mo when they
were leaving my box beyond a faint,
supercilioussmllo as they passedwith
eyes straight ahead. I knew what it
meant,what they were thinking that
tho "Bucket-sho-p King," as tho news-

papershad dubbed mo, was trying to
uso old Elleraly's necessities as a
"Jimmy" and "break into society."
When tho curtain went down Tor tne
last Intermission, two young men ap-

peared; I did not get up as I had be-

fore, but stuck to my seat I had
reachedthat point at which couitesy
has beconio Cowardice.

They craned and strained at her
round me nnd over me, presently gave
up and retired, disguising thoir anger
as contempt for the bad mannersof a
bounder. But that disturbed me not a
rlpplo, the more as I was delighting in
a consoling discovery. Listening nnd
watching as she talked with these
young men, whom she evidently know
well, I noted that she was distant and
only politely friendly in mannerhabit-

ually, that while the ice might thicken
for me, it was there always. I knew
enoughabout women to know that, if
tho womnn who can thaw only for one
man is the most difficult, she is also
the most constant. "Once she thaws
toward mo!" 1 said to myself.

When tho young men had gone, I

leaned forward until my head was
close to hers, to hor hair fine, soft,
abundant, electric hair. Like tho in
fatuated fool that I was, I tore out all
tho pigeon-hole-s of my brain In search
of something to say to her, something
that would start her to thinking well
of mo. Sho must have felt my breath
upon her neck, for sho moved away
slightly, nnd it seemed to me a shivor
visibly passed over that wouderful
white skin of hers.

I drew back and involuntarily said,
"Beg pardon." I glancedat her mother
and it was my turn to shudder.I cau't
hopo to give an accurate impression
of that stony, merccnaiy, mean face.
There are looks that paint upon the
human countenance the wholo of a
life, as a flash of lightning paints upon
tho blackness of the night mllea on
miles of landscape. Tho look ot Mrs.
Ellovsly's stern disapproval at hor
daughter, stern command that sho bo
moro civil, that she unbend showed
mo the old woman'ssoul.

"If you wish it," I said, on impulse,
to Miss Ellorsly in a low voice, "I
shall never try to seeyou again."

I could feel rather than seo tho
olood suddenly bunting in her skin,
and thero was In her votoo a nervous-
nessvory llko fright as sheanswered:
1'1'm sure mammaand I shall bo glad
to seeyou wheneveryou como."

"You?" I persisted.
"Yes," she said, 'after a hriof

"Glad?" I persisted.
Sho smiled tho talntestchange in

tho porfect curve of hor lips. "You
aro vory porsistont, aren't you?"

."Vory," I answered. "Thnt is why 1

havo always got whatever I wanted."
"I ndmiro it," said sho.
"No, you don't," I replied. "You

think It is vulgar, nnd you think I am
nilgn. Iioonuici I have that quality
that and some others."

Sho did not contradict mo.
"Well, I am vulgar fiom your

standpoint," I went on. "I havo pur-pobe- s

and passions. And I puisue
them. For instance, you."

"I?'1 sho said tranquilly.
"You," I iepeated. "i mndo up my

mind the first clay I saw you that I'd
mako you llko mo. And yen will."

"That is very llattorlngi" said she.
"And a little terrifying, fov" Bhe
felUrtf. thou weut brvj -- '!

supposethere Isn t anything you'd
stop at In order to gain your end "

"Nothing," said I, and I compolleil
her to meet my gaze

Sho drew a long breath, and I

thought theio was a sob In it like a
frightened child.

"But I lepeat," t went on, "that ir
you wish It, I shall never try to see
j on again. Do you wish It?"

"1 dou't know," sho answered
slowly. "I think not."

As she spokethe lastword, sho lift-

ed her eyes to mine with a look of
forced friendliness In them that I'd
rather not havo seen there. I wished
to be blind to her defects, to the stains
and smutches with which her sur-
roundingsmust havesullied her. And
that friendly look seemed to me an
unmistakable hypocrisy in obedience
to her mother. However, It had the
effect of bringing her nearer to my
own earthly level, of putting mo at
easewith her; and for the few remain-
ing minutes we talked freely, I indif-
ferent whether my mannersand con
versation were correct As I helped
her into their carriage, I pressedher
arm slightly, and said In a voice tor
her only, "Until

XIII.
FRESH AIR IN A GREENHOUSE.
At five the next day I rang the El- -

lirsly's bell, was taken through the
drawing-roo- into that .same library.

I CAUGIIT IICU IN MY ARMS AND
MANY

Tlio cm tains over the double doorway
botwoon tho two rooms were almost
drawn. She preseutly entered from
tho hall. I admired tho picture she
mado In tho doorway her big hat, her
embroidereddress of white cloth, and
that small, sweet, cold faco of hors.
And as I looked, I knew that nothing,
nothing no, not even her wish, her
command could stop me from trying
to mako her my own. That resolve
must haveshown In my faco it or tho
passion thnt inspliod it for sho
pausedaud paled.

"What is it?" I asked. "Are you
afraid of me?"

Sho came forward proudly, a fine
scorn in her oyes. "No," bho said.
"But If you know, jou might bo afraid
of roe." J

"I am," I confessed. "I nm afraid of
you becausoyou inspire in mo a feel"-in-s

that Is beyond my control. I've
committed many follies in my life I

have moods in which it amusesiuk to
defy fato. But tlioso follies havo al-

waysbeenof my own willing. You"
I laughed "you aro a folly for me.
But ono that compols me "

Shb smiled not dlscouragingly
and scutedheibelf on a tljiy aofa In
the corner, a curiously impregnablo
intrenchmont, an I noted for my im-outa-o

was to carry her by storm. I

wai astonishedat my own audacityt I
was wondering whoro my fear ot her
luid Bone, my awo ot her suuoilor flne--

nesa and breeding."Mamma will be
dowu In a few minutes," she aald.

"I didn't come to see your mother,"
replied I "I came to seeyou."

Shf flushed, then froze and I

thought I had once more "got upon"

her nerves with my rude directness.
How eagerly sensitive our nerves are
o bad impressions of ono we don't
Ike. and hew coarsul) Insensible to

bad Impressionsof one we do like!
I see I've offended aaln, as usual,"

said I Y)ii tittarh so much Impor-

tance to pott? little dancing-maste-r

tricks and caperlngs You live al-

ways have lived In an artificial at-

mosphere. Real things act on you like
fresh air ijnajiothgji, ltlfluIre(

. .'n't MiltAh"TnSrfarcastti.
"I nm that ' retorted I. "And good

for you as jou'il Hud when you get
used to me "

I heard wdces In the next room
her mothers and some man's We
waited until It was evident we were
not to be disturbed As I realized
that fact aud surmisedIts meanlug, I

looked triumphantly at her.
' I seo you are nerving yourself,"

said I with a laugh You are perfect-
ly certain I am going to propose to

"you
Sho flamed scarlet and half-starte-

up
"Your mother In the next room

expects It, too," I went on, laughing
even more disagreeably. "Your par-

ents need money they have decided
to sell you, their only large income-producin-g

asset. And I am willing to
buy. What do you say?"

I was blocking her way out of the
room She was standing, her breath
coming fast, her eyes blazing. "You
are frightful!" she exclaimed In a
low voice.

"Because I nm frank, becauseI am
honest? Because I want to put things
on a sound basis? I suppose, if I

came lying and pretendingand let you
He and pretend, and let your parents
and Sam llo and pretend, you would
And me almost tolerable. Well, I'm
not that kind. When there's no spe-

cial reasonone way or the other, I'm
willing to smirk and grimace and dod-

der and drivel, like the rest of your

mfii m

KIS3ED HER-N- OT ONCH. BUT
TIMES."

friends, those ladles and gentlemen.
But when there's businessto be trans-
acted, I am businesslike. Let's not
begin with your thinking you are de
ceiving mo, and so hating me and de-

spising mo and ttying to keep up tho
deceptlou. Let's begin tight."

She was listening; she was no
longer longing to tly from the tooni;
sho was curious. I knew I had scored.

"In any event." I continued, "you
would havo married for money. You've,
l..s.. I,...,.1.t .... .,--. I, 11V..--. nil .K1T,C

girls ot your seL You'd be miserable
without luxury. It you had your choice
between lovo without luxury and lux-
ury without love. It'd bo as easy to
foretell which you'd do as to forotell
how a starving noot would choosehe--

tweAi a loaf of biead nnd a volume ot
poems. You tuay lovo lovo; but you
love life your kind of Ufa bettor!"

Sho loweted her head. "It Is true,"
she said. "It Is low and vile, but It Is
true "

"Your parenLs need money " I be-
gan

Sho stopped mo with a gesture,
"Don't blame them," she pleaded. "I
am moreguilty than they."

I was proud ot her as she made
that confession. "You have tha mak-
ing ot a real woman lu you,' said I.
"1 shouldhavo wanted you even It you
hadn't. Out what t now soe makes
what I thought a folly ot mlu' loot
toot Ufc? wisdom."

"I must warn you," she said, !
now she was looking directly at mo,
"I shall never lovo you."

"Never is a lotig time," replied I.
"I'm old enough to be cynical about
prophecy."

"I shall never lovo you," sho re-

peated. "For many reasons you.

wouldn't understand. For one you

will understand."
"I understand the 'many reasons

you ouy aro beyond .me," said I. "For,
dear young lad, under this coarseex-

terior 1 assure ou there s hidden a
rather Hliaro outlook on human na--

tuic and well, nerves that respond

mine can't be altogether without sen-

sitiveness. What's the other reason
the reuson?That you think you lovo

some oneelse?"
"Thank you for saying it for me,"

she replied
You can't Imagine how pleased I

was at having earned her gratitude,
even in to little a matter. "I havo
thought of that," said I. "It i of no
consequence." .

"But you don't understand," aho
pleaded earnestly.

"On the contrary, I understandper-
fectly." I assuredher. "And the rea-
son I am not disturbed Is you ara
here, you are not with him."

She lowered her head so that I had
no view of her face

"You and he do not marry," I went
on, "becauseyou are both poor?"

"No," she replied.
"Becausehe does not care tor you?"
"No not that," she said.
"Because you thought he hadn't

enough for two?"
A long pause, then very faintly:

"No not thnt."
"Then It must be becausehe hasn't

as much money as he'd like, and must
find a girl who'll bring him what he
most wants "

Sho was silent.
"That is. while he loves you dearly.

he loves money more. And he's will-

ing to see you go to another man, ba
the wife of another man, be every-

thing to another man." I laughed.
"I'll take my chancesagainst love of
that sort."

"You don't understand," she mur-

mured. "You don't realize there are
many things that meannothing to you
and that mean oh, so much to people
brought up as we are."

"Nonsense!" said I. "What do you
mean by 'we'? Nature has beenbring-

ing us up for a thousand thousand
years. A rew yearsoi suiy iaie nam-
ing doesn'tundo her work. If you and
he hadcaredfor each other, you
wouldn' be here, apologizing for hl3
selfish vanity."

"No matter about him," she cried
impatiently, lifting her head haught-
ily. "The point is. I love him and
always shall. I warn you."

"And I take ou at my own risk?"
Her look answered"Yes!"
"Well," I took her hand "then,

we ate engaged."
Her whole body grew tense,and her

hand chilled as it lay In mine. "Don't
please don't," I said gently. "I'm

not so bad as all that. If you will be
as genetous with me as I shall bo
with you, neither of us will ever re-

gret this." " "

There were tears on her cheeks as
I slowly releasedher hand.

"I shall ask nothing ot you that you
are not ready freely to give," I said.

Impulsively she stood and put out
hor hand, and the eyes she lifted to
mine were shining aud friendly.
caught her in my arms and kissed hor

not once but many times. And it
was not until th chill of her Ice-lik- e

face had cooled me .that I released
her, drew back red and ashamedand
stammoring apologies. But her im-

pulse of friendliness had been killed;
sheonce more, as I saw only too plain-

ly, felt for mo that senseof repulsion,
f'ult for herself that sensoof

"I cannot marry you!" she mut-

tered.
"You can and will and mu3t," I

cried, Infuriated by her look.
There was a long silence. I could

easily guess what was being fought
out In her mind. At last she slowly
drew horself up. "I can not refuse,"
she said, nnd her ayes sparkled with
defiance that had nate In it. "You
havo the power to compel nio. Use
it, llko the brute you refuse to let mo
forget that you are." Sho looked so
young, so beautiful, so angry and so
tempting.

"So I shall!" I answered. "Children
have to be taught what is good for
them. Call In your mother, and we'll
tell her tho news."

Instead, she went Into tho next
room. I followed, saw Mrs. Elleraly
seated at the tea-tabl- e in the corner
farthest from the library where her
daughter and I had been negotiating.

"Won't you give us tea, mother?"
said Anita, on her surface not a trace
of tho cyclone that must still havo
Jjeen raging in her.

Congratulato mo, Mrs. Ellersly,"
saldfl; "Your daughter has conaented
to marry mo.

Instead, ot speaking, Mrs. EUersly
began to cry real tears. And for a
moment I thought there was a real
heart inside of her somewhere. But
when Bho spoko, that delusion 'vau-ishe-

"You must forgive me, Mr. Black-lock,- "

sho said In her hard, Bmooth,
polite volco. .. "It Is thq shock ot real ?
izlng about to lose my daught,er"'V A i
And I knew that her tearsworo from s

1

rollef Anita had "come up to
tho scratch;" tho hideous menace ot'
"genteel poverty'' had been averted.

"Do glvo us tea. mamma," 'sal'
Anita. Her cold, sarcastictone cut m'yi,

uorves and mother's like a raaor"
bla-le- . I looked sharply at her, aBcXi

wonderedwhether I was not making S

bargain vastly different from tbat
pajulon, was picturing.
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BRINGS IUIIDK HOME.

Wednesday evening's train
brought home Mr. 0. E. Patter-
son and bride, nee Miss Otis Met
calfe of Taylor, Texas,at which
place theywere marriedon Tues-
day, 11th instant. They were
met at the train and given a
hearty welcome by a large num-

ber of Mr. Patterson'sHaskell
--

-: . Prep. Prp5
-- i....u.j, ..::v'" .- - - .

"journal-
istic

pleased cnm.L. thv Hundny Times,
fVinY mirluf nnrl

wuii nnii
andprosperous Broach purchased.

l,ie Durham established
During of Mundav
year Haskell, real ,vitliin vwii- -

estate business, Mr.
has identified himself with

interestsof town and his
conductas citizen has been
such as establish him the
public esteem. And, from what

haveheard, arequite
that accomplished Mmulav
lady wife confessed,

Mundav Kur.i:

Proud County.

Head, whose farm
Rochesterneighborhood,

town Thursday order-
ed Free

relatives Arkan-
sas, Headrecently return-
ed from trip Arkansas.

that from Rule Texarkana
destination

crops
or that compar-

ed with crops
county.

Aplaces East northeast
Txas
Indian Territory crops
mined either

storms,
many instancesit
replant desirable

1

Bf

Patterson

said back home prouder
than home
county."

S. Johnson Marlin
Haskell severaldays

week.
Johnspn, Marlin, re-

sided business here
years

'

have received copy of
issue of Henjninin Post,

jtibt launchedupon
etc." Power & Rob-

ertson. paper is gotten
neatly printed car-

ries of newsy local
paper. it to X

Having' disposedof inter-
est Herald place

Durham again in
is to join in welcoming

In nin wiaVlimr ' . ... , .... 1..;. ,. 1 i7 - A I.'..t.iwwi i.u uui iiuudt " "-"- ii ut uiiuiTMaiui ne
them a hapyy p i. have

residence about Timesabout
a in in nfrn n mm!.? it

vari-

ous
a

to in

we we

many

crops.

Br

one pros-
perous .section
btate. thiukiiui
betterhe launched other
fields until, yielding strong
solicitations from thosewho
nreeiated newMmner work

young fls Wl,n as
who has become his inclinations, as he he

will be a worthy and welcome returnwl lirgt iove
addition our social circle. Times. The

Pnr.ssextends it.s best wishes
of Haskell

Mr. T. J.
in
was in and

the Press sent for a
year to two in

Mr.
a to

says to
and to in Ark-

ansashe saw no of corn,
wheat oats at all

the of Haskell
v He says that in

in and
and in a portion of the

were
late cold weath-

er, too much rainor and
' in was too late

to He

h

"I came
ever of Texasand my

.. Mr. H. of
was in this

and brother W.
E. also of

andwere in
a number of ago.

We the
first the

the
sea, by

The well
up and and

tone
We add our list
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Letter to
M. S. PIERSOX,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear tfir: A man Id In position to

influence men with regard to their
property more than you in that little
room where they tell you their trou-
bles. Pity, if you don't know how to
keep housedry and sound, auy sort
of structure,housestore tautory ware-

house,shop, barn, feuce auy sort of
feuce, except rail; with paint.

What painl? The paiuLthut takes
least gallous; for paint costs money,
and putt'ng it on costsrtwiee us much
as the paint.

That is short; bV.tbat's nil; it in-
cludes the rest. One paint wears
lon;, another woara short; bur the
one that earslonjyjs the least-gallo-

means pure and strong, and
most-gallo- means adulteratedand
weak, besides smallgallons.

Paint is oneof the biggest interests
in the United States; not the business
of makiog it; no, the business of
paint, taking careof property. Paint
is worth great deal more than it
costs, and the bestcost least: Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. V. Dkvoe & Co.

P. 3. McNeill & Smith sell our paint.

Miss May Fieldsarrived home
Thursdayfrom Maybank, where
shehasbeen teaching.

MAXELL TEfM LAUNDRY
"We launder all grnde.sor qualities of clothing from the

coarsest tothe hnest in the bestptyle.
p

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

You X?rili Jjiave AXoiiezy
By making out your bill of Lumber andsendingsameto the

W. AV. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of SanAugustine, Texas.

Use short lengths a lengths from Kift up take.,an advance of
50c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and whatyou want it for, alsograde of same. Wo sell
to any omrwho has the rash. Ref First National Bank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FERGUSONLUMBER C03IPAXV, Hamlin,Tex.

mmmmmiMmwi
L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GEAIN, HAY AND COAL

Have in Stock--Shelledand Ear Corn, m

FARM, SEEDS
Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Millet and

Sorghum "Seed.

Seeus for wholesalepriceson

FLrOURCI. .
v
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Or seeus in new iron building south of

Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.
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I offer a special low price on all

LadiesSkirtsand
Muslin Underwear.

This meansm&okjojvr prices, you can
now buy the good ancTraake the gar-

ments yourselfar these very low prices.
Every lady sfiould supply her probable
needsfor the next

Everybodycordially invited to call and let
us show the goods.

New Firm for Haskell.

That Haskell's drawing powers
arestill in good working order is
againattestedby the fact that
Messrs. Davidson and Clay of
Temple, who were out not long
ago looking over this section
with a view to establishing a
large furniture business,havede-

cided in favor of Haskell. They
were hereagain last week and
closeda lease for the Whitman-Jone-s

brick building on the east
side of the square, which is now
nearingcompletion and. we are
told, will put in a large stock of
furniture aboutJuly 1st. We are
also informed .that the firm will
incorporateunder the name of
the Haskell Furniture Company.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. V. V. finndlni. nf 107 Kt Tviula I,. . .,...,.....wf .,, 4wt .J .w..(tj -

St., Dallas,Texas, nays: "In the past
year I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxative I over before tried so ell'eo-tuull-y

dispones of malaria and
They don't grind nor

gripe. 2io at Terrell's Drug Store.

UPPKK CRUST FLOUR.

A fresh car just received. This
flour was withdrawn from mar-
ket for a time, but the mills de-

cided to reinstateit and we at
once put it in stock, as we found
that it always made friends in
the family where it was used.

Sold only by
S. L. Robertson.

-- -

Do Not Netflcct theClrtldreu.
At this seasonof theyear the first

unnaturalloosenessof.6 child's bow-
els should have lmndtateattention.
The bestthing thatan be given is
Chamberlain's Collc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil asdirected with eachbottle of the
remedy. For sale by Terrell's Drug
Store.

Mrs. P. H. Cook of Baird, who
hasbeen visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Hendersonat this place,
returned to Baird the early part
of the week.

A
mm mm fc

RESPECTFULLY,

S. L. Robertson

it

make.

FLY
here,

HKSKELL,

"Any information
Haskell

by tie
and oneitp property list-
ed SHaKL our

and attention. See
or address, A. H. Mgr.
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. B. C. Smith of Ft.
for theWest

was on
business week.

fJM

Mr. J. L. Jonesand of
were visiting in

Mr. says
the over his way and as
far ashe hasseenin the
he believes, are the ever

at He has
the of

in this allowing
a for what

indicatesa flattering
prospectat least.

n " --tit.. ,).., ,.. .; ,.

A ItATTLER.

Mr. and Booth English
wereout driving Monday when

came a rattlesnake.
Getting out of his buggy, Mr.

English proceeded to kill the
in the old cowboy

a doubled up Alter
he had dispatchedthe snake he
felt somethingscratchinghis arm
and examinationfound one

of the snake'sfangs sticking m
his shirt He bound wet
tobacco to the scratch,which was
very slight, and hasnot suffered
any inconvenience it. The
cunuasitioj', jij fl,of fce

caughtand broke the fang off in

his sleeve ashe was striking it
the It was a

- Ancient
in now merely a momoryor tlie past.

Snow Liniment la the
llnlmont of the twentiethcentury.

A positive euro C6r Rheumatism,
Burns, Sralufc, Neuralgia, oto.
Mr. C. H. ltuuyn.Bf&uberry, Mo.,

"I havoryjed Snow Liniment
for rueunmtlMWunu nil I cau't
say onougMn its praise. Sold at
Terrell's

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, aVSimmons Bros.

stable is onjohree
old and weighs )400 He
hassplendid action andis regard-
ed asthe of se

horses.

When you want fresh vegeta-
bles call on Davis atMarsh
& English's rruirket.

.Something' Tor Nothing:.

Ifanyofour readers are troubled
with constipation, bllllpuuuess,slck-headuu- be

or Indigestion, cut out thin
and preseutxktTerrell's

Storo and they willVqpply you with
u sutuplo bottle of Re-G-o Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup free. Regotsasuro euro
for thesediseases. 25c, 50o $1.00

sold by Terrell's

Do you a scholarship in
the commercial college? You
can save by buying
through the Press. Call
and seeabout it.

We havehada fine saleof our plantersthis season we seem-
ed to havehad just what farmerswantedin that

But planting season aboutover and cultivation is
next important step,and on that line we to suggest that we
havealso just what you needin

This cultivator is built strengthand durability and conveni-
enceof operation,and is unexcelled for properly stirring
pulverizing the soil abouttheyoungplants.

InvestigatetheseCultivatbrs befo4you any other

Fly is which ma6nsthat it time to put up screen
doors andscreenyour windtws. We havea large assortmentof

SCREEN DOORS
from the plainest to the mostornamental,and screen in all"
widths and pricesareright.

oason,cox & CO.

desired about
country cheerful-

ly given City Realty Co.,
all land

with them have
best closest

Norris,

Worth,
loan inspector Texas
DevelopmentCo., here

this

family
Rule Haskell
Tuesday. Jones that

crops
county,

best he
saw season. been
herefrom beginning farm-
ing country and,

little enthusiasm, he
says very
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TACKLED

Mrs.

they upon

snake fashion,
with rope.

upon

sleeve.

from
snake

with rope. pretty
close call.

Koine

Hallurd'fl fam-
ily

Cuts,

writes:
palu,

Drug Storo.

livery years
pbiinds.

best type

Tpry

notice Drujr

aud
bottles Drug Store.

want
best

morrey
Free

the line.
the is the

want

for
and

buy

E
time is

wire
our

wilLfee

this

TEXHS.

'In my store I cafry a large line of
pateutmeuiclmw" writes A, O. Sauu-der-s,

DawaonJHI. "Two yearsago I
begansellltiHart'8 Honey andHore-uoun- d

audRe-fckk.Tpu- lo LaxativeSyr-
up and Fund tuernto.behighly satis,
factory to my tradeaud can heartily
recommendthem." Call on Terrell's
Drug Store for a free sample bottle.

Reportsfrom all overthe coun-
ty show that cropsaredoingfine--
ly. The warm weather is malc
ing cotton jump.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE

--,o

1

Of Trains on W. V. Railway.

TJIAIN NO. 2

Leaves Abllono ut G:50 a. in.
11 Mnskoll, 8:24 a. m.

Wichita Fulls, 1:25 p. m.
Arrives Ft Worth, 0:45 p. m.

TltAIN no. 1

Leaves Wlolilta Falls, It p. in.
Arrives Haskell, 8:14 p. m.

" Abilene, 11 p. m.
Connectsat Abilene with' T. & V.
train which arrives at Fort Worth at

7 a. m.

Visit ModeV&peam parlor.

For Durhammilk cows see M,
R. Hemphill.

Tom Durham of the Munday

Times took in the show hero
Monday night.

Try ModeS-fi-e ice cream.
"I am going to'Greek's tonight

after church and get some of
that good Alta Vista cream.

Mr. J. W. Caudell of Seminole
Jonescounty, was looking over
our city this week.

Mr. A. T. Pickensof Sagerton
was in the city Tuesday.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Hez War-noc-k

on Monday, 10th instant, a
son.

Messrs.H. T. Childress and
Karl Wolf of Sagerton commun-
ity were in the county capital
Tuesday.

Wo still haveplenty of money
to loan at8 percoiiton laud and
to buy Vendor'sLyti notes,
(tf) Sandosat Wilson.

For all kindj0f cold drinks,
ice creamand fresh fruits, tele-

phoneMode.

County Commissioner Caudle
of Sagerton visited the Hub
Tuesday.

I have some large residence
lots close irif also some business
lots to sell at a bargain.

Oscar Martin.
For bargainsfri city "property

seeDavis &,Roberts.
' Mr. John Hallmark returned
the'first of the week from a visit
to Runnellscounty. We are told

,--, thathe says, Haskell county is
ahead ofanything he sawon his
trip. . '

If you are interested in the
pianovoting contest remember
that you et tickets with your
purchasesat theRacketStore.

When you want to go to the
depot ring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wag ,iette.

Mr. G. R. Couch left Tuesday
on a trip to Fort Worth. He
wasaccompaniedby his son, G.

R., Jr.
Miss Dollie Wheeler of Okla-

homa City, came in Monday to
spend the summer with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. I. P.
Collier.

Go and seeModeVjrew candy
kitchen. y

600 acresnear Ample at $25.00
per acre, 200 acresof 'it in culti-
vation, and is fine very fine.
Terms, one-thjr- a cash, balance
in one and tvo years. SeeA. H.
Norris, Haskell,Tdx.

Mr. CourtneyHunt of Merkel
visited Haskell this week and
(joined his .wife who has been
heresometime visiting with Mrs.
C, M. Hunt and Mrs. H. E.
Fields.

Rememberthat rers, thesad--1

dler at Haskell, make you
any thing to oripterin the leather
line from a h strapto a good
stock saddl
Mr. David Gamier of thesouth-

eastpart of the county was in
the city Monday and cashedup a
year's subscription for himself
and a friend to whom he has the
paper sent'.

Mr. M. H. Gilliam has return-
ed from a two weekstrip to Sut-
ton county. He was accompan-
ied on his return home by Mrs.
Moore andMrs. Fippsanddaugh--

i; ter, Miss Jonnie. Thetwo ladies
t'are listersof Mrs. Gilliam.

Cottonseed Weal and hulls.
rdod milk feed. Davidson Grain
ind Coal Company.
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FEELING

TO THE PR.OPER. PLACET WF CAN

WE ARE ALL RIGHT WE! OWE

OURSELVES To DRESS

STE

THAT
To KN0Wt)U

WE GO

FEEL SORE
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OF COURSE YOU WI-5- To 60 To THE PROPER
PLACE To &V.Y THE Yol To

'WEAR. WE WI-5- Yol WOULD INQUIRE WHETH-

ER OR NOT OUR .STORE THE PROPER PLACE

TO DEAL. IF YOU KNOW OF ANYONE WHO

DEAL.S AT OUR 5TORE, ASK THEM HOW WE

TREAT TfrELoR. BETTER 5TILU6ME IN AND

LET JS HoWYbUTHE GooDX'WE CARRY, THE

PRICE-- WE .SELL THeTTTAND JUDGE FOR
YOUR-5ELF- . WE dELIEVWE TREAT OUR CUS-
TOMER,!; RIGHT bECfySE WE SEE THE SAME

FACES SEASON AFTER SEASON. JUST NoW
WE ARE ESPECIALLY SHOWING.

THE BIG STORE

Alexander

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton left on
trip south thelatter part of last
week withthe intention of round-
ing up at San Antonio and at-

tending the State Dental associa-
tion.

There will be no flies on vour
horsesif you uae Evers' Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,'Ha9Kell.

Northern wh oats carload
just receivedLWjj P. Davidson
Grain & Ce&l Co.

Mr. "and Mrs. Dave Yokesly of
Mineral Wells were here pros-
pecting few daysago.

Mrs. A. H. Day and children
havereturned from visit to
relativesat SweetHome, in the
southernportion of the state.

Go to French Bi'osDrug Store
where GreenwiilyM)''pleased to
serveyou withaimhing in the
cold drink liHahX Alta Vista
cream.

,Miss Belle Rupe is visiting rel-

ativesat Fort Worth this week.

Dr. J. D. Smith left Monday
night to attend the meeting of
the State Dental associationat
San Antonio.

Our abStrucfcybooJcsAre com
nlete andnp-to-v (We Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) SunUe3 .fc Wilson,

Two Jerseycows giving milk
if you want to buy one, inquire
of the FreePress.

Portland ght for sale at
Sherrill Bro5rTp6qkvyard.

Jersey milk xowjs or sale.
Thesecows are immune,to ticks.

M.RysHemphill.

Mr. I. B. Dement, one of our
up-to-da-te painters, had us en-

roll him on our list of readersthe
other day.

WhenyouMrst hame-strin- g

takejt toJJWrs, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

For quick sales M your prop-
erty with Dayis &l(oberts.
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THING-- WISH

Mercantile

CLOTHES.

Company
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WITH THE GOODS

I COOD BREAD
is half the living of a family and is an important item in
promotinggood digestionand maintainghealth. Any ex-

periencedcook will tell you thatyou can not have GOOD
breadwithout GOOD Hour.

Knowing this fact from our long experienceas grocery
merchants,we determinedto supply the people of Haskell
with a really good flour, and havesecuredacarload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a flour milled byHhe Waggoner-Gate-s Milling Co., of Inde-
pendence,Mo., and guaranteedto beinadeof tho highest
gradeselectedsoft wheat and to bo as good as Hour can
be made.

,v

It is a Good Biscuit Flour, a Good Bread Flour
a Good Coke Flour.

Get a sack of it; give-i-t a trial and you will wantno other.

W. W. Heliis & Bro.

YOU WILL BE SAFE IF

THE STORE WITH m MODS

Has Your Grocery Business

7promptYour orders will receive attention.
Your moneywill go farlherest.
Your goods will be the best of quality.
You will get whatyou want.
You will be pleasedwith tho price.
You will orderagain, andwe will appreciateyour

business.

HUNT & GRISSOM
THE STORE

MS

m

Collier-Andra-ss

HASKELL'S DKUG MEN

Havea fine line of Stationery
Toilet Articles, and anything

DRUGS
REMEMBER OUR PLACE FOR

ICE CREAM AND COLD DRINKS

K2U9119U9lfiU0iSUSU9U9lSUSS19U9USK2Si3USBtl3l29(lS29fQtl2USJ9l

A braNI; new
FIRM IN TOWN

;

Free Ice Water
'

on tap all the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fitiG fnfc Hpof. Pnrk-- nil kinds!
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
and Pure Lard.'

-- .
Come around and wet your

whistle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

If you areloptfing for a bar-
gain in a njtf suburbanhome,
call on Davfs Roberts.

We are requestedto say that
the themefor the morning ser-
vice at the Methodist church to-

morrow will be church loyalty.
Mr. Henry Post went over to

McNeill & Smith's the other day
and treated himself to one of
thoserubber ired surreys with
the automobile seats.

Mr. R. P. Dinsmore of the
Paintcreek community was do-iri- g

businessin town and paid
the FreePressa call. He says
crops are doing very nicely in
his sectionnow.

Mr. G. W. Pilley andwife were
in town Monday executing title
to their farm, which they have
sold to Stamfordparties.

Mr. Caleb Terrell of Ranger,a
nephewof Dr. C. L. Terrell, is
visiting in Haskell and, we are
told, is so favorably impressed
with our town that he may be-

come acitizen of it.

The rink was the scene of a
merry party of young people
Tuesdaynight. The band play-
ed and the skating was by
couples only and, as some of
them havebecome quite expert
on wheels,some fancy evolutions
were witnessed.

S. L. Robertson haseverything
in dry goods andcarries the
choicestline of family groceries,
and his pricesare the lowest, as
you'll find iyou, call on him
when you-V'a- nt to buy. You'll
always find hint1'right along at
the heira'of he procession.

On Tuesdayevening the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Robert-
son was the sceneof muchmerry
making by Haskell's society
young people, the occasion being
an anagram party in honor of
their visiting niece, Miss
Robertson of Memphis, Tenn.
Various amusements were in-

dulged in and refreshmentswere
servedduring theevening.

Miss Lelia Morris left Thurs-
day night for Stamford where
she hadarrangedto join several
friends in a visit to the James-
town Exposition.

Why wait till vwinterto buy
your coal at big pricesBuynow
wnue you can get .the summer
rate. L. P. Davidson Grain
CoaUCo.

Mr. and Mr?. M, L. McCabeof
Throckmortonspentseveraldays
this week in Haskell vi-iti- ng the
family of Mr? McCabe's brother,
Mr. Frank GofT. Mr. McCabe s
one of the earliest settlers in
Throckmortoncounty, where the
writer knew him for a numberof

.years, beginning in 1879 when
we came west and found him
ranchingon the ClearFork above
old Camp Cooper. After the or
ganizationof the county he held
several official positions. Later
he became interested in the Clay
county oil field and still later in
a mining venture in Mexico,
where he hasspentmost of the
time the past two years,develop-
ing in connection with others, a
mine on the Yaquie river in the
stateof Sonora.

The newspaper man has his
worries as well as other people.
Our trouble this week is having
to leave out several contributed
items and a lot of editorial mat-
ter on accountof the failure of
paperfor an extrapageto arrive.

Mr. T. E. Matthews returned
Thursday from a businesstrip to
Mineral Wells. He says the
work on the extension of the
Mineral Wells road is being push-
ed steadily along.

IN DISTRICT COURT

The caseagainst H. E. Greer
chargedwith criminal assaulton
his step-daught- went to trial
Wednesdayand ended Thursday
evening by a verdict of not
guilty.

H. L. Larson plead guilty to
the chargeof forgery and was
given the smallest penalty, two
years in the penitentiary.

State vs. T. V. Davis, perjury;
set for trial June17.

State vs. Wade Simmons, se
duction, set for trial June19.

The mines are almost giving
away coal nowyBetterget your
supply for w.h)ter. L. P. David-
son Grain, Coal Co.

Miss'Bessie Parker came in
Thursday from Fort Worth to
spendthe summerwith her rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cason.

MissesCecil and Sallie Hughes
and Lourena Grahamleft yester-
day for Waco, where they will
attendthe summernormalcourse
at Bayloruniversity.

Mr. Wortha Longarrivedhome
Thursday night from South
Dakota, where he went last fall.

The Baptist ladies were very
successfulwith their ice cream
Wednesday, clearing about $45
aboveexpenses.

Miss Cloe Maloney of Goree
hasbeenspending the weekwith
Miss Mable Wyman.

We aregetting in coal on the
summerrates ahdow is the
time to put iryaraur winter's sup-
ply. L, PyTMyidson Grain &
Coal Co.,'

Misses Ragsdale and Powers
of Stamford visited Miss Lelia
Morris severaldays this week.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors retumei
homefrom Austin accompaniei
by her sister, Mrs. W..B. An-
thony and children, who irii
spendseveralweeks here.
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88, BUT PERFECTLY WELL.

The Happy Experienceof a New Cat-
tle, Pa., Woman.

Mrs, John Manscll, Gil So. Jefferson
Bt, Now Castle, Pn., says: "For years

I was running down
with kidney trou-
ble without know.
Ins what It was.
and llnally got so
had I was given up.
The urinary pas-sauo- s

were painful,
sometimes scanty
and again very pro

fuse. My limbs, feet nnd ankles bloat
ed dreadfully, nnd sometimes my
whole body. My heart palpitated and
I had smothering spells. A week's
treatment with Doan's Kidney Pills
helped me and a few boxes cured mo.
At 6S I am strong and well."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

CorporationsOust Mlner3.
Tho Klondike proper that Is, that

portion of the Yukon territory In the
vicinity of Uawson as far a3 the in-

dividual miner is concerned, ison a
rapid decline owing to the Immense
nrca of ground being acquired by
dredging companies. One company
alone has purchased nearlyall the
placer ground on the three principal
creeks, namely: llonanza. Kldorado
and Hunker, and has bonded consid-
erably more on Dominion and other
creeks for various reasons. Where
formerly hundreds of miners were
working for wages or worklnc their
own ground, thus creating a demand
for provisions, clothing, machinery,
hardware,etc , and the transportation
from Dawson to the different mlnlna
operations,now dredgesare either op-

erating or In courseof construction.
ConsularReports.

Made for Fat Men.
One of tho narrow arches In ttm

callery of the chapel at Columbia y

Is not exactly symmetrical,al-

though
i

the defect is not noticeable to
the casual observer, says tho New
York Globe. The reason for the wid-

ening of the arch afterIts original con-

struction had rise in a somewhat
humorous occurrence. One of the
early visitors was a remarkably fat
man, who found himself wedged Into
the arch when he trid to squeeze
through and was extricated with diff-
iculty. The builders, recognizing the
possibility of other fat people being
numbered among the future visitors,
decided to widen the arch, sacrificing
symmetry and harmony to practical
need, as the pier was so cqnstructed
ns to bear no loss of width on one of
Its sides.

Not to Be So Judged.
Mr. Watt Manners See that old

man aheadof us? That's Cashburn.
He's worth a million, and Just look at
his umbrella.

Mrs. Watt Manners Oh. but yon
mustn't Judge him by that, dear; it
may not be his own, you know. Town
and Country.

Do Not Suffer.
No use suffering from Itching Tiles

when one box of Hunt's Cure Is
guaranteedto cure any case.

One application will convince you of
Its merits.

A broad-n-.inde- man never loses
any sleep because another man s opin
Ions fail to agree with his own

AFRAID OF PARALYSIS

A NERVOUS SUFFERER CUREO
BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Tho Medicine That Makes Rich, Red
Blood and Performs Wondersasa

'' Tonic for the Nerves.
Why are nervous people invariably

pale people?
Tho auswerto that question explains

why a remedy that aft.s ou tho blood
cun euronervous troubles.

It explains why Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for PalePeoplearealso for nervous
peoplo.

It is becauseof the intimate relation
between tho red corpuscles in tho blood
and tho health of the uerves. Tho
nervous system receives its nourishmont
through the blood. Let tho blood be-

come thin, weak and colorless and the
norves arestarved tho victim is started
on tho road that loads to nervous wreck.
Nervous people arepale people but tho
pallor comes first. Enrich tho blood
and the nerves arostimulatedand toned
up to do their part of the work of the
bod. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills mako
rod "blood and tram-for- nervons, irrit-
able,ailing e into strong, energetic,
forceful meu unil women.

Mrs. Harrier E. Porter,of 20 Liberty
avenue, SouthMwlford, Mass., says:

' I had never Iwen well from child-
hood and a few years ago I began to
luvvtt dizzy spoils. At huch times I could
not walk fit might. I was afraid of
Inilvs nnd van on tho vergo of
liervoua prostration. Then neuralgia
pet in anduffoctod tho side of my tiu:o.
Tho paiiw in xny forehead were excru-
ciating und my heartpained inn so that
my doctor feared neuralgiaof the heart.
1 tried hovcral clluVrent kinds of treat-
ment but they did mo no good.

' Ono day my sou broughtme someof
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I touml
that they strengthenedmy nerves. I
took several boxes and ft It better in
overy way. There wero no moro dizzy
attacks,tho neuralgialeft meuud I have
beena well woman over since."

TtH TITJllio a Oinlr urn nn1tinlilA
in anemia,rheumatism,after-effec- ts of
tho grip and favors und in sick head--
ttchiw, nervousness, neuralgia,und even
partial liaraiysis ami locomotor ataxia.

Onr booklet "Nervous Diwders, a
Method of Homo Treatment" will bo
Kejit feoou requestto auyouu interested.

:3fj.':'tVrifcp. for it todav.
, Dr. William' Pink Pill aro gold by
all druggist, or will bo eont, postpaid,

A ou reMjipt of price,60 centsper box, six
boxen for $2,M, b tho Dr. Williams
Modioiua Cc in puny, Sohoueetady,N. Y
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I FARMERS1 EDUCATIONAL I
AND

UNION

OF AMERICA

Tho Farmers Journal Is ' too little
to try to defend the interests of any
other classexcept tho actual farmers.
They constitute a big enough class
to command all its efforts, and they
are the one class of all classes tuo3t
in need of Its efforts. Abilene Farm-
ers Journal. Well said, Ilro. Hicks.
There Is not n paper In all this land
that Is big enough to "look after all
the farmers' Interests," and theretiev- -

j

or will be. Tho causeof all the fall-- 1

ures of all tho farmers" organizations
ha3 lain along the lines of trying to
attend to a whole lot of things that
do not properly come i Uie purview
of a farmers' organizatio-n-

This does
not mean that th.e farmer Is a dolt
who must ait down and let the world,
the flesh and the devil use him as a
tool, but It does mean that as an or-

ganization,farmers mako a great nils-tak- e

when they allow their organiza-
tions to be used as stepping stones
to places of graft and places of noto-
riety by the leeches who from time
to time get Into the best of organiza-
tional It is the businessof tho farm-
er to farm, and when he undertakes
to do personally about all that the
government,commerceand mantifac
turing pe pie are doing, he will fall
down good and hard, as he deserves
to do. The Union stands primarily
for farmers who farm, and when a
farmer becomes a halt-bree-d mer-
chant, or a farmer-railroa- d lobbyist,
or a quasl-farmo- r merchant, he is no
longer a farmer, and will most nat-
urally let that part of his business
that pays him best be his monitor.
You all know this.

The splendid results arising from
the Joint Improvement of the public
roads and the consolidationof the
schools Is marked in some of the Mid-

dle States. The thing Is to gt good
roads, and then the consolidation of
the schools is an easymatter. It will
be a splendid day when the farmer's
boy may attend a home academy, that
Is, an academyIn fact. This is easily
possible by consolidating adjacent
schools. When the time comes that
the pupils can get to the school, if it
does happen to be a little distance j

away, then It will be possible to butld
a few fine school houses In the place
of many common ones, and it will
be possible to hire the bestteachers.
Instead of novices who are teaching
simply to raUe money to finish some
profession, wherein they may make
more money than theschool room af-

fords, and It will be feasible to add
the higher branches and have them
taught by experts. Mr. Farmer, the
thing that you need worse than any-
thing else is the good road. The way
to get this Is by building them, and
In the meantime keep the split log
drag

There is no sense in having any
words about the ginning question. It
takes a very little to build a glu. If
you have a gin that is crushing you,
get busy and build you one. Original-
ly every plantation had a gin of Its
own, with mules and negroes to run
it. A gin will cost no more now than
then, and If the negroesare too lazy
to work, you have the cheap, simple
and economical gasoline engine that
will take care of the ordinary glu like
a dream.

Every Individual farmer needs the
of hi3 brothers in the

matter of planting, raising and mar-
keting the products of the farm. It
Is the lack of union of effort that has

I made the farmer thevictim of every
organizedbody that came along.

The outlook for the cotton crop,
taken as a whole, U rather gloomy. f

It may prove that the Increasedacre-
age, and this is tremendous In the
West and in Oklahoma and the In-

dian Territory, will pile up the aggre-
gate to the "surplus" figures.

It '13 all stuff to pretend to bo a j

good Union man. or any other sort of
i a good man, and still bang around
the saloon every time you go to town.
This Is a day when gentlemenhave
no part in helping to keep alive tho
greatest curse to humanity that the
earth has ever been oppressedwith.
"Pulverize the rum power."

The Farmers Union does not seek
to help any man evado any du'y that
the citizen owes his country, and It
does not undertake to help any man
to a soft job. Its sole purpose is to
help the farmer, and the farmer alone
to a hotter life and a better living;
a full recompensefor his exertions,
nnd the mnxlmum of happiness in
his state, whatever that may be, with
an ambition to help himself and his
follow man to a higher and puror life.

A groat factor In the failureof most
men on the farm Is In the fact that
they do not work at the business. You

will have to look a long way for a
farmer who h diligent in his business

'

wno 3 not "making good " This does
not mean that he should bo a patient
tolling ox, going on to arduous duty
without Intelligent direction. It is for
tho educationand the of
the farming majo.ity that th Farm-
ers Union was thought InUi exlBteno.
The Union was THOUGHT OUT aft-
er much labor.

1
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KEEP WITH YOU OWN KINO.

by sentiment,wilt prove a failure.
Thoro li one thing that Is perfoctly

plain to us, and that Is that oil and
water will not mix. You may pour
them In tho samq vessel, hut still they
do not mix, and so It Is with tho farm-
er and tho "businessman," tho bank-
er, the merchant,and tho manufactur-
er. All have their businessorganiza-
tions. They do not seek membership
anion? tho farmers, they do not need
him in their businessorganization,
and they are not to bo blamed for
this mongrel organization U3lng every
effort to discourage tho fanners In
their efforts to organize a purely
farmers organization.

Wo have no dlsposlt'on whatever to
be luarrelsome, but we oan not afford
to remain mum while these servants
of Wall Street fill tho press and tbo
oountry with their deceptive Ideas of
wht llie farmers should do to protect
their own Interests, and from time to
ttm? we expect to expose their petty
schemes. Farmers ITuIon News.

The farmers of the South have nev-
er. a3 a rule, sot enough store by
the rearing of the mule. There Is
nothing ou the place that will begin
to pay like the mule, except tho old
hen. We have put her up on the ped-

estal of fame, nnd there she Is likely
to stick till the crack of doom. Dut
the patient fellow "without pride of
ancestryand hope of posterity" conies
In for a closesecond. The'brood maro
can do a full amount of light farm
work through the whole year, except
maybe a half a dozen days,and every
good mule yearling nowadaysIs good
for a $100 bill. It's Just llko finding
money.

In this day of dally free rural de-

livery there Is no excusefor tho farm-
er being one whit behind thebusiness
man In knowing what Is going on In
the world. Take a good daily paper
and have a family that Is up to the
twentieth century. They will all de-
velop Into better citizens, they will
make better neighbors and they will
stand a better chanceto succeed In
life In auy spherethey may be thrown
Into.

Don't think that the Union can nnd
will take care of Itself. The whole
fabric is a man created .Institution,
and It must have that same sort of
supportas that which created It. Stay
behind tho Union, and It will prove a
blessing; desert It, and those who
have ridden tho farmer through all
the ages of the world will have an--

other stone In the way of the son of
the soil ever "coming Into his owu."

Don't get confusedou the meaning
of diversification. Diversification does
not mean the tnero changing from
one crop to another, as some seem
to think, but it means the changing
from unprofitableexclusivecrops to a
diversity of crops,which both insures
a return for the investment and the
labor, and which removesthe farmei
from the foolish class of men who
"carry all their egg3 in one basket"

Justpan't help urging on the fight
against the Implement trust. The way
to do this is to take care of all the
tools and Implements you have, and
cut down the buying till the factories
and the dealershowl for trade. Then
you will be in a iositlon to say, "I
will give you so much for that wag-
on," and not, "What will you take for
that wagon.'"

There is not a thing in the Farmers
Union doctrine and creed thnt tells
you to "tear down anything." Tho
whole plan Is to uphold. It may bo
that in some measurethere Is an ar-

raignment of class, against'class, but
if so, it is but a child of necessity
that the big class should stop the

of the smaller number
against the larger number of people.
This is the age of men, not bruto
force.

If there 13 any confusion about the
objects of tho Tanners Union,. It Is
owing to a confusion of the ambitions
of the would be leaders'tantrums with
tho things that are practicable to do
for tho real helping of the farmer to
a more prosperous,moro happy anu a
moro righteous life Turn down tho
ambitious leaderwho wants to rldo
Into a "soft snap" or Into notoriety
on the strength of his being "a lead-lu- g

spirt" in the Farmers Union.

Planting trees, making good road
and Improving the country schools
ought to' receive a large part of tho
Union's attention for the next twolvo
months. Dy that time tho ball will
ba started tJ rolling that will end in
the turnershaving as good schools as
anybody. Plant trees! Iiulld roads!
Consolidate schools'

It is not the businessof tho Farm-
ers Union to "vote tho gang," and It
never will be, but there Is much need
for education along tho lines of com-
mon sense In voting, and tho Union
can do borne of this teaching.

Tho ladles God bless "em should
ho onhsted In the Union work, and
they should have so Important a part
that they will maintain an interest.
They are Just as essential to tho pros-
perity of the Union as they nro to the
welfare of society. Do you get tho
full Import of that, Bud?

i

It Is always tho tlmo of the year to
plant a tree. There aro better and
woi-a- time, but If properly set out
thi'i' will grow planted at any old
tin'e. Tho time they ought to bo
ulanteJ Is right now, and all the tlmo.
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TWO RIVAL FLUOR COVERINGS.

Linoleum and Oilcloth Must Not Be
Treated Alike.

Linoleum hi made with n mixture qt
powdered cork, linseed oil, resin and
n pigment pressedon burlap between
heated rollers. Tho patterns nro
painted on It nnd It Is then varnished.

Oilcloth Is made by applying sev-
eral layers of coarse paint to burlap
or coarse ennvns finishing with flnor
paint, then painting on tho pattern
and finnlly varnishing. It can easily
be seen that theso cloths, finished ns
they are with varnish nnd paint,
should not bo washed with strong
soaps or alkalis, nnd that n careful oil-
ing now nnd then will surely bo bene-
ficial.

Ullcloths may bo kept bright for
yearn If properly varnished each sea-
son.

Tho oilcloths should never bo
scrubbedwith n brush, but after being
first swept should bo cleansedwith a
largo soft cloth and cold or lukewarm
water, In which has been dissolved a
llttlo borax, dip n llunnel cloth In milk
and with this wipe the oilcloth. Lino-
leum may ho brightened with a little
glue water.

Melt a little ordiuary gluo In water
apply It with a flnnnel cloth. Tho lino-lein- n

should be clean and dry before
rubbing It with tho glue water.

GLASS NEEDS TENDER CARE.

Careful Washing and Drying Is Abso-
lutely Indispensable.

There Is nothing that repays one
more for careful washing and drying
than glass. First, one must have a
basin of warm water, softened with
dissolved soap which makes a rery
good lather. The water must not be
too hot, or It will break the glass.
Have a basin'of clear water to rinse
the glass in after washing it, and if a
very fine polish be desired on it have
a third basin of cold water with a lit-

tle ammonia in It.
Wash each artlclo separately, rinse

It well and dry with a soft glasscloth
which should be madeof linen, or tiny
fluffy particles will stick to the glass
and spoil its bright appearance.

When It Is washed and dried polish'
with a leather kept only for the pur-pos-

or with a silk handkerchief or
with some soft tissue paper.

For cut glass, If tho pattern be at
all deep, when washing It uso a soft
brush with a little soap rubbed on It
so that all the crevicesof the pattern
are thoroughly cleansed. Rinse In
clean water and a llttlo householdam-

monia.

How to Make Paprika Schnitze.
Slices from leg of veal of medium

thickness,cut into pieces, say three by
four inches or any size to suit. Salt
and pepper tho pieces; roll In flour,
fry light brown on both sides. Have
your fat hot before putting the meat
In to fry. In frying veal It Is nice to
put a llttlo butter with your frying
fat. When brown cover with water
(hot), add a small onion, a fow slices
of lemon, a bay leaf, a sprig of pars-
ley, a dessertspoonfulof vinegar and
severalgood shakesof paprika. Cover,
and let all boil till the meat is ten-
der. If the gravy bolls down too
much, add a little moro water and let
it cook until there is Just enough
gravy. Servo on a hot platter with tho
gravy strained over the meat. It Is
a good plan to taste tho gravy, whllo
boiling, for salt, etc.

A half hour will do for this.

Care of Table Cutlery.
All tablo cutlery should bo washed

as soon as possible after It has been
used to cleanse the knives and carving-

-forks of grease, tho latter being
afterward well dried and the prongs
rubbed with knife-powde- whllo In
caseswhere knives aro cleaned In a
machine this duty should always, If
possible, boentrustedto tho sameper-
son, a point which considerably
lengthens the working powers of the
knlfe-machln- Knives must never be
kept in a cupboard closo to hot flue
or near the kitchen stove,ns this will
causethe handlesto crack. Whennot
In, use cutlery should bo rubbed with
mutton fat and wrapped In brown
paper.

Mocha Cake.
Six eggs, two cups bar (fruit) sugar,

one-hal-f cup lukewarm water, two
cups flour, ono heaping teaspoonbak-
ing powder. Cream yolks and sugar
together, add water, then flour and
baking powder, then tho whites beat-
en thoroughly. Dake in moderate
oven.

Icing for abovecake. One-hal- f cup
butter, creamed, Add all the Icing
sugar It wilt take iu ono tablespoon
cream, one teaspoonvanilla, ono and
one-hal-f pound3 almonds, blanched,
dried and browned in oven, then roll
nuts. Cut cake iu small squares,
spreadwith Icing and roll In nuts.

A Useful Hint.
When wnshlng painted walls or

wood put about two cents' worth of
painters' bIzo (provlously dlsaolvod In
hot wnter) In a pall of water, and ap-

ply with a soft cloth. Tho dirt will bo
very quickly removed and tho paint
Improved In appearance. Wet tho.
bottom pnrt of tho paint before com-
mencing at tho top. This prevents the
water leaving dirty marks on tho low-

er part.

Removal of Stains.
Stains mndo by medicines and lini-

ment may bo successfully removed
by means of liquid ammonia,a little
of tho spirit being poured Into a sau-
cer, the stained garment laid across
It, and tho Bpot dabbed repeatedly
with fhe Angers until it' disappears,It
should then bo rinsed in tepid water
nnd 'washed with strong soapsudsIn
thi usual way.
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LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

Is acknowledgedto bo the most suc-

cessful remedy In the country for
tho8o painful ailments peculiar to
women.

For more than 30 years it has
been curing Fcmalo Complaints,
such ns Inflammation, nnd Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements,
nnd consequent Spinal Weakness,
llaokache,nnd Is peculiarly adapted
to the Change of Life.

Records show that it has cured

20'

more casesof Female Ills thmi any other ono remedy known,
Lydln E". rinltlmm's Vegetable Compound dissolves nnd expels

Tumorsat im early stageof development, DraggingSensatlonscauslng
palu.welght,and headaehoarerelievedundpermanentlycuredby Its use.

It corrects Irregulnrltlcs or Painful Functions, WenUncss of tho
Stouinch. Indigestion, Hloatlng. Nervous Prostration. Headache,Gene-
ral Debility; also, Dizziness. Faintness ExtremeLassitude."Don't euro
nndwnnttobeleftnlone" feeling, Irritability. Nervousness,Sleeplessness,
Flatulency, Melancholiaor the "Hlncs." Theso are Buro Indications of
femaleweaknessor some organic derangement.

For Kidney Complaintsof cither sex Lydla E. Plnlcham's Vcgetnblo
Compound is a mostcxcclfcut remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
Womon suffering from any form of female weaknessnro Invited to

writo Mrs Pinkhnm, Lynn, Mass, for advice, fiho is'thoMrs. Plnkhara
whp hnsbeenadvisingsick women free of chargefor more than twenty
years,nnd beforethat she assistedhermother-in-la- Lydla E. Plnkham
in advising. Thus she Is well qualified to gnido sick women back to
health. Uor advice is free uudalways helpful.

$210 Buys a Farm
Dr. Chas. F. Simmons has Cut Up His 95,000 Acre Ranch Just South of

San Antonio and Will Sell You a Farm of From 10 Acres to

640 Acres, (Including Two Town Lots) for $210.

Payable$10 per Month Without Interest.

San Antonio, Texas,April 22, 1907.

Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas:
Dear Sir I have just returned from a trip over your AtascosaCounty

property, nnd to say that I am surprii-e- at what I saw, but fairly cxprosse
my feeling. I had expected somethingpretty pood, because I have consia-erahl-c

faith in your apenta, whom 1 happento know; but what I saw i tar
beyond my expectation. .

I drov6 hurriedly over probably twenty-fiv- e rmles of grund, passing sev-

eral of your llowiug wells and tanks, and I don't believe that there u aa
acre of ground that is not fit for first-clas- s cultivation.

v Upoti my return to Little Hock I shall take out pcvcral more shares
before tliey arc gone, and will advite my friends all to take as many aa tney
can afford.

I have just written to my brother in Indiana, advisinghtm to do this on
my judgment.

I certainly think your proportion is one of the most liberal propositions
I haveever K-e- offered, and I certainly think that the people of South iexas
will owe to you an everlasting debt of srntitude for the method you arc
using to settle this writable gardenof Eden with new people.

I thank vou for the courtesiesextended me on my recent visit, and l
trust the tinie will not be long when the division will occur, and I certainly
shall return to Little Hock figuring on eventually coming back to Atascosa
County. Yours very truly, E. A. KINGoLhY,

City Engineer, Little Kock, Ark.

Write today for full particulars and photographsshowing views on the ranch.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS,
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THE BEST PHYSIC

BLEEP 18 INDEED A SWEET RE.

BTORER.

This Is All That Most Victims of
. Nervous Breakdown Need to
wt Recover Lost Health

and Vigor.

One of the features of modern
times Ib the provalenco of what wo
term neurasthenia,or nervous break-
down, says the London Express.
Theso names apply to a condition of
iphyslcal and mental which is
the direct result of tho ago In which
wo llvo and tho pace at which wo are
living. Massago and electricity and
novel "treatments" and "cures" aro
called upon to repair what wo have
brought upon ourselves by our

ways of life, by worry and
excitement.

There aro hundreds of women of
tho upper and middle classesJust now
bewailing their "nerves" and cry-

ing out that headachesand Insomnia
and depressionaro spoiling their lives.
Ihls is a neurotic age, and hnlf the
world of men and women not noly

, burn tho candlo at both cndB, but In
ithe middle as well. Tho strenuotiR
life is almost a necessity to the man
or woman who Is ambitious socially,
politically or commercially. We aro
so anxious to "get on" wo attempt
to do far more than wo aro constitu-
tionally fit for, and nervous break-
down is the inovitablo result

Lack of repose is a prime factor In
(the causation of "nerves;" tho con-

stant rush in tho social and business
world, the frantic pursuit of pleasure
and amusementare frequent precur-
sors of nervous We reck-
lessly expend our energy; wo have
no time to rest, and nobody listens to
tho advocates and disciples of the
simpler life.

Home life, quiet domesticity aro
becoming rarer every year. "Simple
pleasures," "homely Joys" and tho
'"family circle" aro ridiculously

terms. Is it nny wonder
that nervous breakdown and prema-
ture decay are on tho increase?

The remedy lies mainly with us
women our influence can do a great
deal, our examplemore, to counteract
the restlessnessand '. idtement char-
acteristic of this ar.o.

Wo must preaou the gospel of rest.
Hard work nowadays meanj sovcro
nervous stvaln, and tho constant ap-

plication to buslnesasnd professional
ofTairs demands regular periods of
.julet and complete rest, If tho work-- "

ers are to retain their health. It Is
the more Important that the homeat-

mospherebo such as will restore tho
balance and lessen tho tension of the
Inevitable nerve strain outside.
" Unquietnessin the home, the tyran-
ny of social engagementsand world-
ly "duties," following upon a strenu-
ous working day, gives no opportunity
lor repose. Tho power to be quiet,
the virtue ofT-epose-, is worth cultivat-
ing in this age of neurotic women;
the woman who is constantly on the
move, striving after something Just
out of her reach, diffuses an atmos-
phere of disquiet and vulgar unrest
around her. To bo busy does not
necessarilymean to achieve; bustling
nctivity is too often barren of real
progress.

A Household Necessity.
V .householdis completewlthouj. a

pet grandfather, especially if tliero is
a baby to be ruined and an air of
cheerfulness to bo kept up, remarks
Tom Masson In Delineator.

Securo for your purposesa grand-

father with a lack of morals, a Jovial
dispositionandabout a million dollars.

' Let him roam at largo wherever ho
will.

It does not matter much whether he
Is a grandfatheron your wife's sldo or
on yours. If he Is on your wife.s side
you will secretly dislike him; if bo is
on your side, she will. But you will
both let him be on accountof the mil-lio- n.

Never permit grandpato be out of
the nursery when baby is in it. Then,
when anything is broken, we can
blame him, and "pull his leg" for a
new one.

Babloa and grandpasalways go well
together. They aro both thosameage.
It is well to bear this in mind. Keep
a savingsbank for both;of them. And
leave them both in charge of grand-
pa. When they are full, carefully re-

move tho Interiors and begin all over
again.

It is not necessaryto provide more
than one grandpa,no matter how many
children you may have. Two grandpas
in one house often lead to an Inter-
necine war.

When you go out with your wife,
always leave grandpa in charge of
the baby. It is not necessaryto tell
him to mind. He will, anyway, as a
matter of course.

When our baby outgrows grandpa,
secure another immediately. Romem-be-r

that gratulpa must bo amusedand
that ho 1b amply able to pay for it.

Third 8on of Grant,
Jesse Grant, the third son of the

great general, leads a simple and un-

eventful life. He is not in any busi-
ness. Borne mines in the west and a
few other affairs occupy some of bis
time. Tarpon fishing he likes, and ho
never misses a baseball game when
It is warm. .

Accounting for It. '
"It's bad enough for you to come

home Intoxicated," said Mrs. Lusch- -

man, "but why so late?"
"Well, you shoo, m' dear, my Men's

foolishly shout me homo by meshen
ger boy." Philadelphia Ledger. ,

BORAX IS NATURE'S

MINE OF PURITY FOR

DAIRY UTENSILS.

Borax Is first, a elennser that re-

moves dirt and grensowith surprising
ease; second, it Is a sweetener that
makes fragrant any surface that has
grown musty or stale from neglect;
third, It is an antiseptic or destroyer
of germs. It preventstho development
of bacteria or mouldy growths. With
all this it is perfectly free from harm
In its resulting effects.

THE FAIIM CHURN Is kept free
from that stale odor If It Is washed
with Borax In tho following propor-
tions 1 tnblespoonftil of Borax to a
quart of water.

THE DAIRY ROOM has nothing
about it. but tho pleasant aroma of
fresh milk and creamand sweetbutter
if it is kept clean with Borax. There
will be no soapy smell andno lurking
hint of somethinggone wrong.

THE CREAM CROCKS take on an
extra freshness when wnshed with
Borax and water in tho following pro-

portions 1 tablcspoonful of Borax to
a quart of wnter. This preservesthe
fresh flavor of the cream.

THE FARM CREAM SEPARATOR
can be kept thoroughly sweet nnd
clean by a wobIi of Borax and water
In the following proportions 1 table-spoonf-

of Borax to a quart of water.
Be sure that you get pure Borax. To

be' sure, you must get "20 MULE
TEAM BORAX." If you are unable to
get "20 Mulo Team" brand send us
your dealer's name and wo will ar-

rangeto supply you. Booklet free.
Pacific Coast Borax Company, Chi-

cago, 111.
-

CHOICE OF TWO EVILS.

Request That Was by No Meant a
Compliment for Papa.

A New York scientist, the father of
a largo and growing family, has his
troubles. One evening his youngest
was holding forth In her best stylo.
The mother could do nothing with tho
child, so the man of Bcience went to
the rescue.

"I think I can quiet little Flora," ho
said. "There's no use humming to ber
in that silly way. What she wants is
real music. The fact that I used to
Bin? in tho Gloo club at Yale and sang
well, too, may makea difference."

Accordingly, the professor took the
child and, striding up and down tho
room, sang in his best manner. He
had not finished tho second verse of
his song, when a ring was heard. The
door was opened, nnd there stood
girl of 14, who said:

"I'm one of the family that'B Jifst
moved into the fiat next to yours.
There'B a sick personwith us, and he
nays, if it's all the sameto you, would
you mind letting the baby cry instead
of singing to it?" Success.

Senator Morgan a Model.
Senator John T. Morgan, of Ala-

bama, occasionally writes magazine
articles which involve a great deal of
research,but he uniformly refuses to
accept pay for them. In tho course
of his career many railroad passes
have been offered him, but ho never
acceptedany cither for himself or any
member of his family. Though ov;r
80 years old, ho thinks nothing of
working half tho night The sena-

tor never haunts tho departments
looking for Jobs for constituents. Of

moderatemeanswhen ho entered the
senato,ho is now a poor man, having
little or nothing but his salary.

Wonderful EngineeringWork.
The admirableaccuracyof the work

of civil engineersof tho best classis
shown In the wonderfully slight devi-
ation of the great Slmplon tunnel from
the calculations of the men who
planned it and executed the work.
Tho tunnel Is 12 miles long. It
proved 31 Inches longer than It was
expectedto be. When the two head-
ings came together In the depths of
tho mountain their levels were less
than 3 inches apart

Mexican Province Advancing.
Yucatan, 60 years ago one of tho

poorest of the Mexican states, has
become one of the richest Merlda,
the capital, has well paved streets,
well lighted and well cared for by a
corps of "white wings." Well-buil- t

homes, some of them actual palaces,
and all clean andnewly painted, line
the streets far into tho country. A
well-buil- t systemof mule cars extends
all over the city.

AN OLD EDITOR

Found 12000Worth of Food.

The editor ofn paper out in Okla.,
said: "Yes, it is' true .when I got hold
pf Grape-Nut-s food, it was worth
more than a 92000 doctor bill to me,
for it mado me a well' man. I have
gained 25 pounds in weight, my
strength has returned tenfold, my
brain power has beengiven back to
me, and that is an nbsoluteessential,
for I am an editor and have been for
35 years.

"My pen shall always be ready to
Bpeak a good word for this powerful
nutrjtlvo food. I had of courso often
read the advertisements regarding
Grape-Nuts- , but never thought to ap-

ply tho food to my "own uso, until, in
my extremity and sicknesstho thought
cameto mo that it might fit my case.
Tho statements in regard to the food
areabsolutelycorrect,aB I have proven
in my own case. One very fortunate
thing about the food is that whllo It Is
tho most scientifically madeand high-
ly nourishing,concentratedfood I have
ever knpwn, it lino so deliciousa taste
that it wills nnd holds friends,"
"Thoro's a Reason." Read"Tho Road
to Wellvllle," In pkgi.

PAT SET ONLY ONE LIMIT.

Would Quit When He Was Done With
All Things Earthly.

A rich man out In tho suburbswho
owns a large place has among the
many peoplo employed to keep It in
shapo an Irishman of whom he Is par-

ticularly fond on account of his un-

conscious wit, says Harper's Weekly.
This Irishman Is somethingof a hard
drinker, and, as his Income h limited,
ho Is more particular as regards tho
quantity than tho quality of his
liquids. The other day the employer,
who had been awnltlng a good oppor-

tunity, remarked In a kind tone, as
the closing sentenceof a friendly lec-

ture:
"Now, Pat, how long do you think

you can keep on drinking this cheap
whiskey?"

To which Pat Instantly replied: .

"All my life, If It doesn't kill mo."

ECZEMA COVERED BABY.

Worst Case Doctors Ever Saw Suf-

fered Untold Misery Perfect
Cure by Cutlcura Remedies.

"My son, who Is now twenty-tw- o

years of age, when four months old
began to have eczema on his face,
spreading quite rapidly until ho was
nearly covered. The eczemawassome
thing terrible, and the doctors said it
was tho worst casethey ever saw. At
times his whole body and face were
covered, nil but his feet. I used many
kinds of patent medicines,to no avail.
A friend teased mo to try Cutlcura.
At last I decided to try Cutlcura when
my boy was three years and four
monthsold, having hadeczemaall that
time and suffering untold misery. I
beganto use all three of tho Cutlcura
Remedies. He was better In two
months; in six months he was well.
Mrs. R. L. Risley, Piermont, N. H.,
Oct. 24, 1905."

Wants the Rod Restored.
The ShanghaiTimes editor says:

The Jail has been well administered,
but Is fuller than it should be, due, I
fear, to tho abolition of the canguo
and bamboo. The ordinary criminal
has no great objection to repeated
short visits to tho jail, but shrinks
from a repetition of corporal punish-

ment. Punishment with tho bamboo
Is In voguo throughout China, and
here only has It by specialedict been
abolished. We deprecatetho Chinese
authorities making this settlement a
freld for experiment, and will press
for the Introduction of this salu-
tary method of punishment.

What He Would Have Done.
Wirtoelm Well, old man, I haven't

seenyou for an age. And how do you
find matrimony suits you?

Johann (sighing) It's an expensive
Joy; if I had only known what I had
to pay In milliners' bills

Wllhelm You would haveremained
slngie, eh?

Johann No, I would have married
the milliner. Lustige Blatter.

No Need of Scratching.
Other afflictions may be more pain-

ful, but none more annoying than
many forms of itching trouble. The
quickest and most reliable remedy for
Itching diseasesof any character is
Hunt's Cure. Oneapplication relieves

one box guaranteedto cure.

Bibulous.
"He has his faults, of course," said

the friend, "but he is an amlbltious
poet. He would serve the muses all
his life."

"Very likely," replied the critic.
"But he makestho mistake of suppos-
ing that Bacchus is one of the mubes."

Overworked Eyes
Are relieved of blood-who- t and inflamma-
tion without pain in one day by Leonar-
dos Golden Eye Lotion. Cools, heals and
strengthens. Insist on having "Leon-aidi's.-"

It mnl.es strong eyes.
Guaranteedor money refunded. Drug-

gists sell it at 25 ets, or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. B. Lecnardi
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

Corroborative Evidence.
"Are you engaged?"askedtho young

man, thinking be had noted a lack of
welcome. "Yes," replied the girl, "but
for this evening only. There's my en-
gagementring now," sheadded, as the
electric doorbell sounded.

What's the Use?
Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,

nnd all similar afflictions are always
Instantly relieved; often entirely
curerl by an application of that

remedy,Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Don't suffer. Don't delay. What's the
use?

Figures of Lumber Cutting.
Since 1880 more than 700,000,000,000

feet of timber have been cut In the
United States for lumber alone, in-

cluding 80,0p0.000,000 feet of conifer-
ous 3tumpago estimate of the census
in 1880.

It Grows Hair
that will wear. That's Just exactly
what Barry's Trlcopherouswill do. It
grows strong, thick, healthy hair. 60

cents per bottle at your druggist's or
by mall postpaid. Barclay & Co., 45

Stono Street, N. Y.

He that has the energy and will to
uproot a fault has also the energy,
and ought to will to plant a virtue in
its placo. Lacon.

The worst thing about common
senseis that it is eo unfashionable

AJiiiHim t'l'a
oauMof

TO CURE STOMACH TROUBLES.

5Ss5SJlSS5SSsSi

Have Your Drugget Fill the Fol-
lowing Pre&crlptlon.

Compound Tincture oi Clnrlmrio,
one ounce; Proseno Compound, one
ounce, nnd Sherry Wine, one-hal-f pint.
Mix together,and take one teaspoonful
before meals nnd at bed time in a wine
glnsB full of water.

This simple proscription is iccom-mende-d

very hlKhly by stomuch spe-
cialists In all casesof Dyppepsln. Jndi
gcstlon and as a general stomach
tonic; the vegetabletonics and diges-
tive ferments in the Pioseno Com-
pound increase thesecietions of the
Gastric Juices and excite them to ac-
tion.

Itis claimed that this simple pre-
scription will cure nny cose oi stom-
ach trouble that is curable.

An Artistic Idea.
"1 don't mind paying for a picture

If it's a good, natural likcnccis." nu!d
the rich mun to the fashionable ar-

tist, to whom be was to sit for his
portrait

"O, it is quite characteristic and
natural, I assureyou," teplled the ar-
tist. "I flatter my self that nasy atti-
tude with your hand in your pocket
is quite a neat touch."

And so it proved when the bill came'In.

His Usual Nightly Stunt.
"I mubt not listen to you, Mr.

protested the blushing girl,
with eyes downcast. "You are only
trifling and and, besides, it Is get-
ting late."

"Please hear me out. Miss Helen,"
pleaded the infatuated young report-
er; "I'll cut It down to 250 words."
Roselcaf.

TmlTnfJffi
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ALCOHOL 3 PER nt.NT.
ANcgclabklYeparaionrorAs--

similalirrgihcfborfarKlRecula
ling Uic Stomadis andBowdsof

IVomolcsDigestionJChecfrji--l
ncssandKest.coniainsneither

OpiuntMorphirtE norltaalJ
NOT NARCOTIC.

BmfJiiiSmi'
JtcSama
AkUtbtts- -

mttfimtttmn

Aperfecl RemedyfoTCbrrsflra-- "

lion , sour3iunaui,uiiuid
Vorms,ConvulsionsJcT:rislr

nxssaiulLossof Sleek

lacSinrifc Signature of

NEW YORK.

.Guaranteedundcrtli

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Amendment Not Accepted.
Mrs. Jngaway I wish 1 knew where

my husbandwas.
Mrs. Kawler You mean,I presume,

that you wish you knew where your
husband Is?

Mrs. Jagaway No, I don't. I know
where he is. Ho's up in his room,
sleepingoff a headache.

Good for the Blues.
Is your appetite on a vacation,your

energy absent, and everything else
out of "Whack?" If so, you had better
take somethingand take it now. Sim-
mons'Sarsaparilla is the King of Ton-
ics. It will makeyou ert all you want
to pay jor. Vry it and hear yourself
laugh again.

A Good Charger.
Client Didn't you make a mistake

In going into law instead of tho army?
'Lawyer Why?

Client By the way you charge,
therowould be little left of tho eueruy.

It CuresWhile You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e is a certain cure fer

hot, sweating,callous, and swollen, nchinR
feet. Sold by nil IruRg18tg. Price25c. Don't
acceptnny substitute. Trial packageFREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, tc Hoy, N. Y.

Many a girl's idea of doing good in
the world is to marry a man to reform
him.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco. "Your
dealer or Lewts' Factory, Peoria, 111.

A wise woman never quarrels with
her husbandtill after pay day.

Mm. Window's (toothing Hymn.
Forchildren teetblait, toftecs thegurot,reJucen

iIUji pita, tur wlaU collu Vbc botU

Many a follow sows his wild oats
and reaps a grass widow.

thM ulyt grizzly, gray hairs. Ue "

Memento for President Diaz.
With a simple hut impressive cere-ftKjn- y

President Diaz was presented
with tho military painting portraying
the action oi bis command In the bat-

tle of Pucbla aguinst the French
forces in the war of the invasion
Tho painting, which was the work of
the artlpt Franciscode P. Mendoza, a
professorin the nationalschool of fine
arts and of tho military college, was
executed at the request of the gov-

ernors of 12 Mexican states, and was
presentedas a personal gift to the
chief magistrate. The painting repre-
sents Gen Din? In action In the glo-

rious battle which won fame for the
Mexican forces, and t the moment
when the forces under the direct
command of Gen Diaz saved the day

Mexican Herald.

How's This?
Wo offer One Iluniltud Dollura lipwftrd for to;

:ije i'f (,'Hlun6 Itial tmuot Le cured by Ui.l'i
Currti Lure.

T J. CIlEKr.V & CO , Toledo O
Wc tlir ur.dcrfljtMd have known K J. C'ljeri'y

Inr Hid iKBt 15 y(.t. uud lipllevr Llm rerUctly hnu
niuMr in nil liiinluei.il tn.nm i!ot and
utile loiirr; out nny utillKKilunii inrnle liy til firm

WilDINd, Kijjcai & Mahtiv
WlmltiMli DruKEl't'. Toledo O

nll' CnUrrti Cum Ik UKpti luirrt.uif . nuttm
dlridljr upon tlio blind and tnucou. urlicct or ttie
fjllrtn. 1 rptlinonlale fne. J'rlct IS ceuli rtr
tattle. Hold tir all rru-lt- f

1kc Ila.ll family l'llln fur tobUlpatlon.

No More Worry.
"It used to worry me when the bar-

ber informed me that my hair was
Betting a little thin on top "

"But you got used to it, eh?"
"No Now It worries me becausehe

doesn't mention it 1 must be getting
old."

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5e. Manv
unioktrf prefer tht-n- f to 10c cirnr. Your
dealer or Ltwis' Factory, I'eona, ill.

Most men like to be Jollied aud are
willing to pay for it

V mm 4

and
7V?y J1'j,
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Cheapens and Improves Coal,
Consul General W It. Holloway, otJ.

Halifax, says that tho Canadiancom-- !

mercial agentat Manchester,England,''
reports an Invention at t.at place for
depriving soft coal of Its most objec-tlonnbl- n

feature by abstracting tho
oils said to produce smoke, and call-

ing the resulting article "coalite,"
which Is something like coke In ap-

pearanceand which can be furnlshod
at one-thir- d the present cost of coal.
Five acres of land near Manchester
have been purchased,and large works
will be erected for Its production.
United StntesConsul Reports,

3

melt'sCAPUDINE
,1 1 13 CO " fmTes the caiiw.

1 tJPC r soothen the tiirveii and
relievesthe ache anil

heveriih--
: IIS MM II liKIUUfr- - lie..,, rtwwii rttmm ct(.g ai

headachesand Neuralgia nWo. No bad
flectl. 1UC. 25c and c bottles. (LIQUID.

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 24, 1907.

beenmadounderhis per--
supervisionslnco its infancy.

Signatureof

i
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought,and"which has been
iu uso for over 30 years, has borno tho signatnro of

has
Bonal

AD CounterfeitsImitations nnd" Just-as-go-od "aro hut
Experiments that trifle with andendangertlio healthof
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment--

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-Eori- Cj

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
containsneitherOpium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
trubstance. Its agois its guarantee. It destroysWorms
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoeaand "Wind
Colic. It relievesTeething Troubles,curesConstipation
lind Flatulency. It assimilatesthe Food, regulates the
Stomoeb and Bowels, giving healthy and naturalsleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

CEHUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Scars

&&tfffl&
THe KM You Have Always Bought

Hn Use For Over 30 Years
7hi cr-tt- coNT, tt MUHRav BTntcT, wrwTOUKCrrr.

BAP BLOQD
THE SOURCEOF.ALL, DISEASE

Everypart of the body is dependentoa the blood for nourishmentand
strength. When this life stream is flowing thrwigh the system in a stateof
purity and richness we are assuredof perfect and uninterruptedhealth;
becausepureblood is nature'ssafe-guar-d againstdisease. When, however,
the body is fed on weak, impureor pollutedblood, the systemis deprived of
its strength,diseasegerms collect, andthetroubleis manifested in various
ways. Pustulareruptions, pimples, rashesnnd the different skin affections
t.how that the blood js in a feverish anddiseasedcondition asa result of too
muchacid or thepresenceof 6oine irritating humor. Sores nnd Ulcers are
the result ofmorbid, unhealthymatterin the blood, and Rheumatism,Ca-
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate-d blood
disorders thatwill continueto grow worse ns long as the poison remains.
Theseimpurities nnd poisons find their way into the blood in various ways.
Often asluggish,,inactivecondition of the system, and torpid state of th
avenuesof bodily wasto, leaves the refuse and wastematters to sour and
form uric andotheracids, which aretakenup by the blood and distributed
throughoutthecirculation. Coming in contactwith contagiousdiseasesis
anothercausefor thepoisoningof theblood ; we alsobreathethe germsand
microbes ofMalaria into our lungs, and when theseget into the blood insufficient quantity it becomesa carrier of disease insteadof health. Somo
areso unfortunateas to inherit bad blood, perhapsthe dregs of some oldconstitutionaldiseaseof ancestors is handed down to them and they aro
constantlyannoyed nnd troubled with it. Bad blood is the sourceof all dis-
ease,nud until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body is sure to
suffer in someway. For blood troublesof any characterS. S. S. is the bestremedy everdiscovered. It goesdown into the circulationasdremoves any
and all poisons, suppliesthe healthful propertiesit needs, and completely

S.S.S.

Prto

uu jrcimuucnuy cures dioou diseases ox
every kind. The action of S. S. S. is so
thoroughthat taints areremoved
nnd blood madestrong andhealthyso thatdiseasecannot remain. ItnirC P MAiittinf lam iM4-.M.t- O t -

VEGETABLE " Ulcers, Skin Diseases,
31lood Poison. etc-- and does not leave thslightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume ofblood is renewedandcleansedafter a courseof S. S. S. It is also nature'sgreatesttonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely

harmless to any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale at all first classdrug stores. Book on theblood and nny medical advice free to all who write.
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THE SWIFT

CREOLE "HAIR RESTORER.

hereditary
weak, diseased

PURELY Contagiou.

SPECtFICCO., ATLANTA, CM.
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Almont, Jr.
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OF ALMOST. .Tit. This Stallion is

a dark iron erav. 1 hnnK hiirh. natural saddler. travel
all the gait. Almont Jr. w.i- - ired by Allen Almont,
whose first dam was. by Simon, of Woful, by Black
Hawk. iiv of E-.li- Allen 2:1.". :2d dam Kate, by Baker's
Lejr treasurer, of Medon,

TERMS: SI5.00 to

The money due when

JOHN

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong Distance Connectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Atpermonl. Iirr,,tcli Ranch, ShnweryLuke,

JIurcy, Brazoi Hirer, JfcDanielRanch, I'mkertoii,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Rayner. Orient, Gathn, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchange.-- at Haskell. Aspermont aud Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J. COMHS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

RESTAURANT
JJOX-TO- N K. SIDE

The farmersand traveling public ai especially invited to
give me a call. I keep the bestand freshesteatables to be
had in this market.

You pnv for only what you order
1 D. SOLOMON, Propr.

mmmmmwrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmwiM

OPERA HOUSE STABLE

:

HASKELL, -

We will furnish good rigs

ChargesModerate. s
3 ticv us rou'ruoMi'T

p -- -

peoplewho know how to take careof
themselves the majority not. The
liver is a most important organ of the
body. Herhlnewill keep it in con-

dition. V. C. Slmpkjns,Alba, Texas,
writes: '! Jiave used Heroine for
chills and fever and find It the best

I used. r n wlmedicine ever MUIIIU 1VV WW

without it. It Js asgood for children i

as it Is for gjrown-u- p people, and I1

recommend it. It is line for Lu
Grippe. Sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

A scrubcolt ready for mar-

ket at from threeto five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
xeady for the market any time
after he is threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy is making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at .$25

insure living colt,'

p- -

'kl dam a thoroughbred.

Insure foal.

colt comes.

F. LeFEVER.

p
- TEXAS. K

tb all surrounding points. &

- 1

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DON! SCRATCH

)

kinds) Dew Poison, u00PER'5TETTER
Pimples, Ring-

worm, Skin
SURE.

CURES
Eruptions, Chap-

ped
ALLonlN

Facesand AND
Hands, Sore, FOOT ANDA
ow"" owoiien, 5CALP
Blistered Feet, TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers 'DEATH TO
Pick y4 RED BUG
More 6URCGURE

Ofti
Cotton by
Using. It.

80LD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLIER-ANDRU- SS CO.

I haveseveralgood Jerseyand
Durhammilk cows for sale at
reasonableprices. M. R. Hemp-
hill. '

JL
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c orntiiMtn, M. n.

Phpslcian & Surgeon
Mllco with

COIililKU-ANDIUIS- S.

1 1. LVMM1N.S M .

Practitioner of Medicine

mill Surgery.

Haskult-- , Texas.

E LINDSEY, M D.J.
Chronic Diseases.

Treatment of Cotunmptlon
...A SPECIALTY.

Hlllr, TeXhB.

pvlt. W A KiMiiuoran

Physician and Surgeon
orrici:

TKItKKliLS JHIU STOKE
lIASKKI.r., TKXAS.

lCevlilcucc I'liuiio No. 124.

D". W. WII.MAMSOS,

KUSIOKNCU l'HONH 113

OFFICE 0VEK

Collicr-Aiidriis- s Drug Store.

A. G. NEATHKKYDB.

Physician and Surgeon.

Oillco Northeast Corner Square.

OIHce 'phone . No. CO.

Or Neathery'6 ltc-- .No 23.

j u SMrrnDu
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over the Haskell Nntlon-n- l
Hank.

Office No 12Phone lteslilence No 111

nil, T. A PIXKKHTON,

DENTIS T .

OlUce up stairs McCounell lnilldlng.

1'IIOXi: No. 152

osti;h ft JONES,F
Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. I.. JONES, Notary Pnbllo

Haskell, Texas.

H. G. McCONXET.L,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell llulld'c N W tor Sinnre

ry ii. MUHcnioN,

LAWYER
OlUce' over

FaiimehsNational Hank
Will pnvotlce in all the

' Court.

s.w SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offfih I.arKt" 1.1st of Desirable
I.anJs Furulshe Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance ....

All kinds ol Uomls furnished
In u Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerati s

9 W SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

A W McGREGOIC,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms out
FAHMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will juactlcu In all the Courts.

ElmwooJ Camp No. 21.
I. V SMITH. Con. Com
I. F COI.MEIt. Clerk.
Meets2ml and 4th Tnesdaye.

v iciwug BuvcreignB invilu'l.

--Haalell Loricrn. Kn K"1
T. 11. IHJSSEM, ...NOjwm wr. I M WINN V. Or b. 'x WALTER MEADOIIS. Sec'v

Lodge met every Thnraaynight.

HELTON xv. c. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
LAWVBKH,

Ottlce in McConnell iiuildlng
Haskell, Texas.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect find Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

J. ), Lovelady, Scien
tific Optician, qfllce at
FrenchJlros.druestore
Eyes tested and glaBsos

fitted, Satisfactionguitranteod,

I
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Notice or Second Dividend.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE

.NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, AT AUILENE.

In the matterof
Welch Mercantile Co., etal,

Bankrupts.
No. 115

In Bankruptcy.
To the creditorsof Welch Mer-

cantile Company, composed of J.
E. Welch, C. E. Welch and M.
D. Welch, as afirm and as indi-
viduals, of Rule, Haskell county,
Texas, bankrupts:

You are herebynotified that a
seconddividend for the benefit
of firm creditorswill be declared
in the above-style- d matter at my
office in the city of Abilene, Tay-

lor county, Texas, at 10 o'clock
a. m. June24th, 1907.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

X5XS35XDG3S2XIXIX(IXiXiX5;a)(iX5XiXS

Rich
Roast
Beef
Your table wnllbean

if sup--
pTrttU witlia uiiov
roastud as wesell.
There jfsihing
more lfealthiuTr
Mitisfulns to thonp.
petite: A clean store
judicious buying of
finest breedof young
fat cattle, tells the
story of oursuccess.
Then, too, we have
a knack of cutting
and putting up a
roast that makes it
cook well, carvewell
and tastewell. Take
one home for Sun-
day'sdinner.

City MeatMarket

Marsh & English

a3G,(3eXDGXDGSGX5GXySS0GX3G)--

J. W. DENNINGTOX.

Architect aim Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orviui: AT,iti;smi:xcE.

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross of
the Copperbottoin and llamble-tonia- n

blood, his dnm being the
former and his sire the latter
strain, will standfor the season
at my farm.

This horseis a blood bay with
black points, he is a fine saddler
and driver and goesallthegaits.

STARLIGHT, .lit., is a, black
Tennesseejack with light points,
14 handshigh. He took second
premiumat tho Haskell Street
fair last fall.

He will make the soason of
1907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell. J. O. HOLT.

Thirty-fou- r New Druggists.

Dr. C. L. Terrell, chairmanof
the Board of Pharmacy of this
judicial district, andwho attend-
ed its meetinga,Anson lastweek
tells us therewere forty-tw- o ap-

plicants for examination, thirty-fou- r
of whom passed the exam--

I ination andweregrantedlicenses
Iby the board.

WUUiilij
wm'3m-J&&4&- gi

MOTHERS AND THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Paperread beforethe Haskell
County Baptist SundaySchool
convention by Mrs. M. S. Pierson:

Mother's work ought to come
before theSundayschool or any
other work. She has time to be-

gin the foundation before the
child is old enough for Sunday
school.

By the time the little one be-

gins to lisp words the mothercan
begin teaching the thought of
God, the Creator of all things,
and by the timethe child is old
enough to go to Sunday school
mother should have told in a sim-

ple manner many of the Bible
stories, so that when he enters
Sunday school he already has
learnedthat there is a God and
that the Bible is God's book.

I feel sure there is no mother
here butwould be glad to havea
part in Sunday school work,
whether she has a part" or not,
but in this busy age in which we
live we mothers find it so hard
to lay aside temporal things to
give time and attention to spirit-
ual things. Like Martha of old,
we are too much giyen to serv-
ing, and hence, fail to choosethe
betterpart.

Most of us feel that we have
done well when we sendour chil-

dren to Sundayschool, and that
we havedone extra well if we
havehelped them with the les-

son, but we would be made to
feel much better if we would only
go with them.

We have teachers for this,
that, and the other untilwe have,
someof us at least, grown care-
less and are almost as ready to
turn over the moral and religi-
ous training of our children to
others as' we are their literary
education.

The Bible did not say, have
other people train up your chil-

dren in the way they should go,
but for us to do.it ourselves, and
we may do this training in the
home and theSunday school too.

It is claimed there is lack of
reverence on the part of the
youth of today. I fear we neg-
lect to impressour children with
the sacrednessof sacred things,
fail to make them realize that
the Sabbathis God's day, that
He hallowed it and madeit holy,
thatthe churchis His house and
the Sundayschool the place to
study His word and learn of his
dealingswith his children.

I think we fail to realize the
force of habit.

I once had a school-mat-e who
wasa city raised girl and who
had attendedSunday school al-

most from infancy. She never
missed Sundayschool except for
sickness.

The weatherwasnever too hot
or too cold and it never rained so
hard but that raincoat and rub-

bers were donned and Nellie
went to Sundayschool. So much
for habit. I verily believe that,
given the proper home training
with regular attendance at Sun-

day school, ninety-nin-e children
in every hundredwould be con-

verted before the years of ma-
turity. As a people we have
failed to appreciate the import-
anceof Sundayschool work, fail-

ed to see that the foundation for
the Christian life of the man or
woman in after years is being
laid by the boy or girl, either in
the Sundayschoo)or the home.

Youth is the time for seedsow-

ing if we expectto reap a har-
vest. A Catholic priest said give
him the childrenuntil sevenyears
of age and he would defy the
world to makeanything else but
Catholics of them. The child is
much more readily reached than
the man or woman. For some
unexplainablereasonthe plan of
salvationappealsmore readily to
the child's heart than to grown
up people. When the mother's
of this broad land awake to a
realizationof the importance of
early religious training and lay
asideworldly matters andgather
their children together Sabb'ath
morningsand go with "them to
the houseot uoa then will we

V.

Aj.
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know that the millennium is not
far off.

We haveanother paper read

before the convention which we

have to passover to our next is-

sue, from lack of spacethisweek

i.
Don't! ! !

Don't let your child itiller with That
cough when you cum cure It with Bal-

lard's HorehoundSyrupni sure cure
for coughs, bronchm", Influenza,
croup aud pulmonurydl-oases- . Buy
a bottlo andNry it;,yl. H. Laughter,
Dyhalla, MIsa.vwfMts.--: "I have two
children who hnil croup. I tried many
different rcmediohul I must say
your Iloreuound Syr.u"p la the best
croup and cough modlcineleveruaed.
Sold by Terrell'sDrug Stole.

A Haskell Woman Asks

"haveyou a floor pijnt that will last
two week?" Yen wo have Devoe's; it
hasa lic'iutltul jloss and will wear
two years If properly applied. Mc-

Neill & Smith ' Utn

To Printers.

The FheePiiesshas for salecheap
oneClevelandGordonJob press,10x15,

has both luipiessiou and Ink dihlrlbut-io- n

throw-off- , nearly as good as new.
One 7 column folio Washington press
and one IC-l- n. puper cutter, all in
good condition. Write us Ifyou want
such machinery.

A Happy Mother

will see that her baby is properly
cared for to do thl- - a good purga-
tive Is necessary. Manyb.ibles suf-- .
fer from worms and .their mothers
don't know It If ourbaby is fever-
ish and doesn'tsleepat nights, it is
troubled wltliWonn-- . White's Cream
Vermifuge will clean out thoieworms
in a mild ple'iHunt way. Onco tried,
always used. Gl vo It a ttlal. Price
S2.j tentsat Terrell's Drug Stoie.

s

Xo KIoss t'nrriagp Paint .Made

will wear is long as Devon's. No
otheri are as heavy hodlrd, because
Dcvoo's weigh 'Mo S ounces to tho
pint. Sold by .ieKulll fc Smith. 2m

FltESll VEGETABLES.

I am keepinga sto'ck oV-nice- ,

fresh vegetablesfor saleatMarsh,

& English's market.
'Terry Davis.

...--
Why will you raisea scrubcolt

when it takes less time and no
more feed to bring a good one
into serviceor the market, and
the latter is worth from' two to
ten timesas much? The English
HackneyCoach horse is one of
theoldest,andfinest breeds. B. B.
Crispy, a horseof this breed is
making theseasonat Simmons
Livery stable. Terms$25, living
colt insured.

The Magic No. .'.
Number three Is a wonderful mascot

for Geo. H. PurrU, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letterwhicjl reads:
"After suffering much wjthjliver and
kidney trouble, and beuomihggreatly
discouragedby the failure to find re-

lief. 1 tried Electriu'Htfers, and as a
result I am a welt man today. The
tlrst. bottle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
beston earth for stonnch, liver aud
kidney troubles by Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c.

TO THE OLD PEOPLE.

The morning service at the
Baptist church tomorrow will be
'especially devotedto the old peo
ple, and all the old folks of the
town are earnestly asked to
attend. ,

J. T. Nicholson, Pastor.

He Fired theStick.

"I have fired tho walkhig stick I've
carried over 40 yesorfaccouut of u
eoro that reslted'everyklnd of
treatment,untibT'trled Rubklln's Ar-
nica Salve; thai; has healed tho sore
and madem6a happy'man," writes
JohnGurrott, of North Mills, N. C.
Guaranteed for pjles, burns, etc., by
Terrell'sDrugstore. 25o.

THE PROTRACTEDMEETING

The protractedmeeting which
hasbeenin contemplationby the
Baptist churchat this place for
some time will be begun tomor-
row night by the pastor, who
will be joined in the work Tues
day or Wednesdayby Rev. R. C.
Penderof Bowie.

ReV. Pender is a forceful
preacherwho hashad much suc-
cessin evangelical and revival
work and much good is hoped
for from his efforts in Haskell.
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